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"atelier ne~t sen~te presirJent 

UNICO • • 
WInS 'ID senate landslide 

Brl. PA'11UCK.IENIEN 
AlIt. News UUr 

Studenta overwheImInIIY made their 
c:hoIce Thunday as all II UNICO petty 
memben were eIIcted 10 the Student 
Senate In a record \'Oter turHut for 
recent yean. 

UNICO part)' held Larry Kutcher, AI, 
wtIl be elected by bIa put)' members as 
the next Student Senate preIldent wben 
the 21-member ... meeta nut Wed
..say. RunnInI mate PbilIp Hilder, AI, 
wtIl be elected vice prelident. 

Kutcher lAid he wu "ovenrhelmed" 
by his party', vtetory. 

"Ji'1nt off, I'm ftr)' bappy 1111'1 _It 
as a mandate from the ItUdeIU that they 
want action _ ~ jua empty promlles 
from the aenate. ADd, 1 think tbIs HIIIte 
Is going to be a ftr)' workabI. _ very 
responsible IItIII&e IIId I'm IookIna for
ward 10 working with It, with the ItudeatI 
and · with the CAe (Colleelate 
Aasociations 0cudI). We're IOiDI to do 
the belt 10 carry cxa our promiIes 10 the 
Itudents. " 

ElectIon Beard CbairpeI'lOll And)' Boo
newell, A4, said 2,511 ballots were cut In 
the elec:b with 171 ruled Invllld. 'IbIs 
cunpares with 1,_ vUen In 11'11 _ 
2,oteln 1"4. 

Judge b·locks 

Post Office 

closing order 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal 

JudIe Thursday blocted the Poslal 
Service from cJomnglllllall post offices to 
live money. 

U.S. Diltrict Court Jlidce John Lewis 
Smith laued a temporary reatralnin, 
Iult agalnlt the Postal s.vice several 
hours after 44 members of Conareu filed 
suit against the agency. 

The Postal Service aid the order 
would result in a lou of about $5,500 a 
day . Smith w\ll decide wbetber to end the 
order or make it permanent at a hearing 
on March 3. 

So far about 180 post offices operating 
at a deficit have been cloeed and about 
eoo othen are under lICI'IItiny. The 
judge" decislon stope any further clo· 
sures. 

Only three members of other parties 
and one Independent were elected to 
lelllte. Two members of the Union of 
!Iudent Activists (USA) were elected 
_ one candidate of the Students' 
CoIIItIon for Action (SCA) won. 

Kirk Bragg, A2, USA presidential 
IlPirant, said Thundey night he had "no 
comments whatsoever" en the election. 

Wood), Stodden, A3, prelldential can
didate for the Happy Days party, said he 
wtIl challenge the election. None of the 11 
HIppy Days candidates won election 
despite campaigJI expenditures totalling 
rmre' than '1,100 - about nine times 
more than the tl. reportedly spent by 
VNlCO. 

Stodden said he was unhappy with the 
actions of Elec:ti0n8 Board ·Thursday 
night and protested a front page edilorial 
In The Dally Iowan Thursday endorsing 
the UNICO slate. 

"I really w1lI challenge the election," 
he said. "In the fIrIt place, the Elections 
Board had a tendency not to let anyone in 
the room while they were doing it 
(preparing ballUs for a computer run). 
Second of all, they wouldn't let anyone 
look In the window. 

"1bird of all, the ballots disappeared 
f« a period of epproxinultely two 
hours," Stodden continued. "If we 
could've watched them, that would have 
been fine. But there's an awful lot of 
sneaklness out of them (ElectlOlll Board 
members) and I doo't like that stuff. 

"I · would al80 like 10 protest t~ fact 
that The 01 has taken upon Itself to be the 
kIng·maker In this campaign. The DI 
wrote an eleventh-hour article and did 
not give any candidates the opportunity 
to respond to it. " 

Candidates ejected 10 off-campus con· 
atltuenctes are: 

-B.radOavis, AI, UNICO,l,231 votes; 
-stephanie Troeger,.UNICO, 858; 
-James OWen, A3, UNlCO, 832; 
-Mary Jane Ruggiea, UNICO, 720; 
-Lynn Walding, UNlCO, 7<MJ 
-David llnan. Af., UNICO, 672; 
-MaryPnlesl, Al, UNICO,643; 
-Paul., A3, UNICO, 621 ; 
-CaroleBlalr,A3, USAI . ; 

-RobInHwnphrey,83, UNICO,567; 
-Jeffrey Kannel A3, USA. 468; 
-Gary Koch, A4, Independent, 454; 

and 
-Dan Mills, G, seA, 444. 
Dormitory candidates elected to senate 

are: 
-Michael Mandell, A2, UNICO, 881 ; 
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Kutcher 
-Tony Naugbtln, A2, UNICO, 54e; 
-David Modi, A4, UNICO, 523; · 
-Andrea Hauer, A2, UNICO, 441; and 
-Leslie McKinley, A4, UNICO, 415. 
Brian Regan, A2, UNICO, was elected 

to the Greek lleat with 255 votes and Kent 
Richmond, A4, UNICO, was elected 10 
represent married student housinl with 
Jlvotes. 

Kutcher Is a senate member represen
ting donnitories _ Is president or the 
Associated Residence Halls. He and his 
nmning mate, Hilder, alao a senator, ran 
a campaign stressing communIcaUOIlII 
between the senate, studenla, the ad
ministration and student organizations. 
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Grace and Rubies ~not private' 
By MARX MITrELSTAD'I' 

Aut. Newt EIItGr 
Grace and Rubies, a local women-only 

restaurant-bar ·Is not a "bona fide" 
private club, a~ to a.prelimlnary 
report being sent to the Iowa City CoImcll 
by the city attorney'. cmce. 

1be report, prepared by AsI1stant City 
Attorney Angela Ryan, bad been 
requested last November by the coundI 
to determine whether the establlahment 
Is a private club, exempting It from 
federal, state and local guidelines 
barring sexual discrimination. 

Ryan recommended the Issue of Grace 
and Rubles' status be turned over to the 
city's Human Relations CommIssion; 
presumably for the commission'. in
vestigation. 

1be establishment, located at 201 N. 
Linn St. , consldersailfemaieslOyeenof 
age and older as prospective members. 
Upon rqistration aDd payment of a 
5O-cent fee at the door, the women are 

granted lifetlme~ .. and given 
a lavender membership card. 

Ryan's report identiflee and explains 
past legal ca.ses that have attempted 10 
define the differences between a bona 
fide private club and a public accom
roociation. Ryan, in her report, relates 
these dI.stinctIons IoGrace and Rubies. 

"Balancina all the criteria and giving 
more weiIIht 10 IfIlUIne Ielectlvity in 
membership and control r:l the establ1sb
ment by the membenhlp, Grace and 
Ruby's (alc) does not appear 10 be a bona 
fide private club," Ryan concludes. 

Operating since last October In an 
older, twCHlory boule, Grace and Rubles 
aerves a variety of natural foods, 
euseroles, aoup8 and vegetables, and 
c.arries beer on tap. 'I1Ie club alao IJIOD' 
son a women's buketball team In VI In· 
tramurals and city leagues. 

Generally Ryan', report states that "a 
private club mustbave bula for its seJee. 
tivity and lOme macb1Dery whereby ap-

SPI turnout Illeager 
By BOB JONES r __ BIIW 

Four students were elected to aerve·on 
the Board of student Publications, Inc. 
(SPI) , the board of trustees for 'nit Da1Iy 
Iowan, In 'MIlrIday" all-campus elec
tion. 

Elected to the ORe t.-year seat was 
Soott Hayea, AI, Who edIed out lncum
bent Rich Wayner, AI, by a wte of 302 to 
281. 

'nit three studenta e1ectecl to one-year 
seats are Jean Wiese, AI, who received 
., votes, and Mlke DiercIorff, AI, and 
Julie Elliot, AI, who both received 211 
. votes. 

otbers In the n.nm. for the on.year 
seat were Justin To1an, AI (.1), ~ 
K. Bower, G (114), CIndy LavlJ'Oto, A4 

. (180), BIIInJe ... A2 (174), BIgerIy 
Geller, A3 (128), _ Leonard Brandrup 

Jr., A4 (1211). 
. There were 731 ballots cut in the SPI 
Board election, _ campared with 2,611 
ba1lots for the Student SerWe race. Com
pIaInto weft received by 1be DI that the 
ballota for SPI Board were DDt banded 
out automatk:ally with the Studeat 
Senate ballots. In IOIlle cues, call .. 
reported, e1ection officials asked the 
voter If he or abe WIIIted a SPI bII1ot; In 
ciher cues the ~ had 10 take the 
Initiative and uk for a SPI ballot. 

An ElectIonI Board manlier uplained 
that due 10 a Iadt of time tbJI year, the 
EIectiOIII Board could DDt work up a 
ballot that could accammodate the liIUD& 
of all lenlte and SPI CaDdldateI, bence 
the separate bellots. 

M1be 01', board of tnIIteeI,SPI pIcb 
the editor every 1PI'inI, hireI a publlsber 
when the need .... , and cwerIMI the 
paper's lone-range fInanceI. 

Election board .. extension sought 
WASHINGTON (AP) - PublIc interest 

aroupl asked the SUpreme Court on 
Thursday to permit the illegally coo· 
,Ututed Federal Election Commillioo to 
continue operatln, for 90 more days. 

The Iroupa said lelillation to 
restructure the commission and make It 
comply with the law "Is prog1'l!IIinI 
rapidly through Coqress. If the court 
extends tile .tay for an additional 90 
days, we believe the Coqress w1lI be 
able to complete Its Iction within that 
period." 

U the court falls 10 II'lDt the extension, 
the FEe will ceue IWlrding federal 
matchinl presidential campaign funds at 

midnllht Monday. 
Tbe jusUces gave DO indication when 

they would act. They meet FrIday for one 
of their replarly scheduled closed 
conferences. 

eongr. WI. not expected 10 paa 
legiI1lUon before tbe deadllDe. 

In the HOUle, Rep. Wayne Hays, I>
Obio, poetponed until Monday any Iction 
on overhauling the commillion 10 meet 
the court', objectlona. 

The public Interelt ,roup' cited 
Maryland and Georata reapportionment 
ca .. to bolster their lfIUJIlent that the 
court hu authority to permit the FEe 10 
cooUnue func:tIontna. 

pllcatlons for membenhlpa are 1CI' .. 1id 
by the members and tbIs procedure must 
not by bYJllll8ed. " 

Of the Grace _ Rubles rnemberlbip 
process, Ryan says: ~'There Is no 
acreening, no Interview, no Jimit to the 
number of IIOdel memben, no poalbillty 
of rejectloo, DO crIterta other than being 
a woman. Ballcally, there Is no Ielec
tivity." 

The four women who Incorporated the 
facility also oompriIe Its board of dlrec
lora. 1bey are Jean Bott, 10311 Diana, Sue 
Gibeon, 411 E. Bemon St., Vicld Gralen
tin and Ginny Blair, 1011 Woodlawn 
Drive. 

The four reportedly raised a total of 
'12,500 to let the facility going - rIIOIt of 
the money comin8 from loans I'IDIinI 
from ,10 10 tl,500 from local women. 

The IfOUP put .,000 clown on the 
Ixillding, formerly a berbenbop, which 
they are buyiIJI on a ~year contract. 
1be rest of the money was \lied to equip 
the kltehen _ make eztenIive repaln 
10 the buildinl .. 

The group wu Incorporated In April 
lt75, under the name Women', 
Restaurant Project. 

Under the facility's by-1aws, the board 
cl directors aIIO acts as- the · club', 
n:-agement. 1bey are t.O'TifiU Into con
alderatlon" a vote of confidence, asked r:l 
all memben durini ID· amual pneral 
meetIn&, on whether 10 c:uiinue In their 
reIpOIlIibllltl. or" a c:baDIe. 

'''!be pbrue, 'tIIte Into conaideratiOll,' 
appearI 10 give the IOcia1 memben an 
adviIory role rather than control," Ryan 
aays In IJ1Uing that Grace and Rubielil 
Id a private dub. Sbe aIIo refen to a 

pvvislon that ---- CIIlOeeJ'DinI new club .. rvloes "open 10 diICUIIIoo by 
all memben," IIYinI this provillon also 
g1ve1 80CIal memberI "merely an ad
visory role." 

Ryan points out the IOcia1 memben ap
parently didn't approve- the by-laws and 
they have no say In the admIsIion of new 
dub memben. '·'Even the canoellatlon of 
a membership II primarily a decllion of 
the four directon," Ryan says. 

1be.8OCIal members alto do not let the 
wagea or working c:ondItIons or the four 
direcIors, do DDt receive a fInanclaI 
report from the directorI and cannot bold 
office or become actm memben lilt. the 
directors, Ryanarguea. 

"Factors which weigIl In favor or 
private club status Is their incorporation 
II a non-prolit oorporation, their CJb.. 
IaiJIIng a CIaas A (dub) beer Hquor licen
se, their statement that proceeds sbaIl 
aupport club Itrvic:ea. Provil1on for a 
meeting room, a library and readini 
room, lallery space IIId athletic teams, 
would seem 10 meet the paocIaUonalin
terest of Its memberI. Its advert1s1n8 
aeemllo have been limited 10 the 'open' 
sIgn," Ryan contended. 

The inquiry into Grace _ Rubies had 
been requested Jut November by Mayor 
Mary NeuhaUltl", tJIen a c:ounc1lpenon. 
NeuhaIlleJ' said at that time Iftbe Ikent 
membership fee qual1fIed the establ1sb
ment -u a bona fide private club, "I'm 
jUlt afraid · we'D _ ...... more II 
U- plac:es IPl'In&InI up,lDd they'll bar 
blacks or minorities and other 1fOUIII·" 

The comcIl at that time unan1moUIly 
approved Neuhauaer', request for an 
Inquiry. 

Lindaman convicted 
BJ LlNDAIICIIVPPENER 

8td1Mlr 

A former UI atbIetic trainer, Lynn Un
elamin, wu fOlDS IIJIItJ 'lbuncIay of 
Iuc:lviouI acts wltll a 14-yeaNIId prt. 
1be jury returned lts-autJty verdld Ibor· 
tJy put 5 p.m., alter deIiberItIni about 
four and one-baIf baun. WilE the verdiet 
WII IMIUICed, UndamIn broke Into 
tan .. 

'lbe iDckIent toaIt place July 11 at tbI 
UI FIeld HOUle wbIIe the girl ... atten
ding a VI IIUI1IIIIII' IpOIU CImp. At that 
time LIndaman .. worIdDI u an 
IIbIetIe trainer aad COUIIItIor at the 
CIIDp. 

In h1I final unmatIon 'I11urIda)', 
del... a__ JoImIton 
.u.ed that aItboup LIDdamaD bad 
Iiped a ccaf-'ollit .. after a period 
of "tremendauI emotIaaII .... vaI." He 
Itrwed tbit LIDdamaIl bad led a 
IheItered 1IIe, ~ molt ~ bII time 
In 1t!boaI. Jalation IIId LIndaman bad 

I 

always .J'eIPICUICI aWbortty. When that 
au&bortty, In the · form of a CampuI 
Security offtc:er, told him be ... "wor
tbless," then LIndaman - "emotionally 
not far" from. a ebiId hImIeIf - ean
feued, JohnIton said. 

County Atty. Jack W. Dooley told the 
.juIy In h1I ftnaIlUmIIIatJoa that If "any 
braimruh1n( WII daile, It wu daDe by 
Mr. LIndaman 1dnweIf'>1n order 10 keep 
alOOd Itlf~ DaaIey told the Jury ft 
wu required only to reader juItice -
"juItIce for the girl and for aU IUCb 
gIrII." 

Weather 
It w1lI be mild apia today IIIder 

partly IUIIlf .... ArdIe air. tram 
CInada IbouJd ...., IIU our ... by 
&mday, endlnI our mild Ipell. HlcbI 
today wtlI be In the mIda. 'lbe DI 
~ IIIIINCIateI the iii 
\WI cut in bII tmr at 'l1Iunda)" • 
Senate election. 
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Daily Digest 
Ford DIlUters eaerflfl 

W ASWNGTON (AP) - With energy luuea parUy reaolved by 
a two-month~ld law, President Ford on Thunday urged 
Congreu to get on with the unfiniahed bulineu of achlevinl 
national energy independence. 

In a special meaaage to Congress, Ford propelled two new 
measures: . 

-Legislation setting deadlinea for federal proceuing of 
pipeline projects to brlni natural las from northern Aluka to 
the "lower 48 statea" and aUowin, the President to select a 
pipeline route subject to congreulonal approval. 

-A propoaal to limit imports of Uquified natural gil to no 
more than one million cubic feet per year by 1985, a measure 
requiring no specific leglalation. Little Ilqulfied natural gas Is 
now imported, but various projects have been approved or 
proposed. 

Ford also made a strong requeat that Congreu enact his 
remaining lelislatlve proposals. 

He eapecially urged pauage of a bill to end federal price 
regulation of natural gas. 

The Senate paaed a deregulation bill lilt October, but the 
House recently paued a bill that would actually extend federal 
regulation over the major gas producers. 

At the Capitol on Thursday, John A. Hill, deputy administrator 
of the Federal Energy Administration, urged that action be 
delayed on a separate bill establishing a program of federal loan 
guarantees and interest subsidies to encourale energy con
servation in buildings and homea. 

Instead, Hill caUed for passage of an administration bill which 
would give homeownen tax credits for energy-eaving home 
improvements. He testified before the Senate Commerce 
Committee. 

Sorial Securitfl woes 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The commissioner of the Social Se

curity Administration warned on Thursday that his agency, 
which touchea the life of virtually every American, may grind to 
a halt unleu CongrellS approves a ~million overhaul of the 
mauive Social Security computer system. 

"We're going to break down," Commiuloner James B. 
Cardwell told a Senate Appropriations subcommittee. 
"Somebody has to start worryinl about It." 

Just II Social SecurIty WII threatened with alOlJam of paper. 
work before computers came along, the 40-year-old agency now 
is in danger of being strangled by its own patched·together c0m
puter system, he said. 

The problem has reached crisIJ proportions during the last 10 
years as Congress added Medicare, Black Lung and Supplemen
tal Security Income to the basic Social Security workload, Card
well said. 

Nixon's the spelunker 

cave walk, he said. 
Meanwhile, Nixon Ignored reporters' questlonl about criti

cism of his China trip by other RepublJcana at home, and a 
... noa IndIcIted be would continue to remaiIlliIeat about 
it. 

"It would be Itupld for him to say anything," said John 
Brennan, an auiatant. 

Some of President Ford'i campaign aides contend that 
Nixon'. trip cut the vote for Ford in the New Hampshire 
primary. Sen. Barry Goldwater, a long-time Nixon aUy, said lie 
didn't agree with that but that Nixon could do the United States a 
favor by ataying in China. 

Brennan also said Nixon tried to pay for a IO-Course banquet 
he gave for the Chine.e in PekIng on Wednesday night but the 
Chinese insisted It wlln't necessary. 

Ele~tion eOtJlDlbsion plea 
NASHINGTON AP - Several groups a.ked the Supreme 

Court today for a one-month extension of its deadline for 
restructuring the Federal Election Commission so the agency 
can continue proceuing prealdential candidates' applications 
for matching campaign funds . 

The groups liked that the commiuion be allowed to remain in 
. operation through March SI. Without an extenaion, the com
miuion goes out of business on Monday. 

White House Press Secretary Ron Neuen said earlier In the 
day that he thought President Ford would go along with efforts 
to obtain a delay. Senate leaders said they were considering 
joininl the request. 

The request was flied with the court by the Center for Public 
Financing of Electiona, Com~on Cause, and the League of 
Women Voters. 

The court gave no Indication when it will act . The justices 
meet Friday for one of their regular closed conferences and a 
decision could emerge from the session. 

The extension petition said more than $3 million In requests 
for matching campaign funds are pending before the com
miulon and that the agency is trying to proceu the applicationa 
by the court's deadline. 

A halt in the commission '. operations "would obviously have a 
serious and adverse impact on candidates" in presidential 
primaries in Massachusetts and Vermont next Tuesday, in 
Florida on March 9, in IUlnols on March 16 and in North Carolina 
on March 23, the groups said. ' 

They said it would have a similar Impact on the efforts of 
candidates trying to coUect delegates in caucuses being held in 
Wyoming March 1-15, In Washington State on March 2, Hawaii 
on March 9 and Georgia 011 March 'n. 

Nessen said it was not clear whether the White House could 
join in any action seeking an extension. He said White House 
lawyers were studying what the role of the White House and the 
Justice Dept. should be. 

"Mier.wave detente 
WASHINGTON (AP) - American and Soviet officials are 

working toward an agreement that would lower the intensity oC 
microwave radiation beams being directed at the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow, informed sources said late Thursday. 

Food staDlp revaMp 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Agriculture Department pro· 

posed on Thursday .weeplng new resulations for the food stamp 
program designed to live t1.2 billion annuaUy and cut the roU. 
by at leut 5.3 million persons. 

An eatimated 5 mUlion of the remainin, recipients of the cou
pons would have their benefits reduced, while the pooreat fam· 
Illes would get more aid for aroceries and 600,000 new par
ticipants would be attracted to the program, USDA officials 
said. 

The program now reaches between 11.8 million and 19 mUllon 
persons a month at . a COlt to the federal government of f5 .5 
billion a year. 

The regulatlona, designed to go into effect In three Iteps be
ginning June 1, were ordered a week ago by Prea1dent Ford In a 
move to bypaaI the c:qr. wiich he llid WII takinI too lone 
to reform the pnlIJ'Im. 

"We have, therefore, acted," Aut. A,riculture Secretary 
Richard L. Feltner told reporters. The full effect on the budget 
and the rolls would not be felt until late next year. he Indicated. 

Feltner said that without the regulations the prOilram would 
run $500 mUlion short in September and Ford refuses to ask 
Congress for more money . 

The pubUc was given until March 29 to comment on the 
proposed new rules. A IUit seeking an injunction against them 
was promised by a group of organizations headed by Food 
Research Action Center in New York. 

Officials said the public could submit comments, suggestions 
or objections to the proposals to the Food Stamp Division, Food 
and Nutrition Service, Department of Agriculture, Wllhington, 
D.C., 20250. 

Under the proposals, eligibility for the program would be 
restricted to those with net incomes below the new official non· 
farm poverty line of, for example, t2 ,1IOO a year for one person 
and t5,500 for a four-person family. 

'The Wronfl Goodbye' 

Feb. 27·29 
Conference on Cooperatives 

Theory':Practlce 
EVENTS 

(Free to the Public) ......., ....., 
GtntrI'l'enC*t'ft~ Spec ... 'I ........ wartcIIIapI 

e HeMing AcceII & MMntpnInee ,,-tawlftt& CoI;nmodIIY 1Ir. e ,,_ ... Questions vleet 
e ....... ttt, ProcIuctIon ....... tIer. 
• At1l1t1 Coop tHuINn StfItIeet 
eCanlnul.IY & Coap .... ltlc. (MedIU' StfItICe, Cr'II. IntIr· 
• VoIun ... , OrtanIZIng *ItIon) 

e<:ooPerltlft ProcIuctIon .""",""" WIIoIsuIIng 
eAnercll'lt/o.c.ntral'lt ........ - .01'" c_ 
Uft .AIIIOR .... r 

e<:DrMIunlty orgill/ling ~1ItI Coop 
• MId .. 

Frlday-ReQlstratlon-3-10 p.m. & Presentations, 
7 p.m. C.nter East-104 E. Jefferson,'lowa City 

Dance-Saturday night 

Gregory J. Stokesberry 
Takes Great Pride in Announcing the 

Grand Opening of. _ . 

Although only one case of cancer has been detected among 
former and current embassy employes so far - that of a woman 
who worked there eight years ago - State Department o~ficials 
are reluctant to discuss what they consider to be a highly sen
sitive subject. 

AP Wirephoto ORGANIC 
\l\fERCHAN'r 

KWEILIN, China (AP) - Richard Nixon returned "ex
hausted" from a hike through underground caves Thursday but 
hit his stride later at a banquet, saying that of all the cities he 
has visited around the world there is "not one more beautiful 
than Kwellin." 

The woman's illness was said to be unconnected to the radi
ation episode. 

The late President Lyndon Johnson, center, is shown saytna 
goodbye to what he thought were troops of the 82nd Airborne 
Division leaving for Vletnam·during the waning days of the Tet 
Offensive in February 11188, from Fort Bragg, N.C. Actually, the 
troops pictured were not bound for Vietnam, but were Instead 
soldiers that had just returned from Vietnam and lOme that 
hadn't been there at all. according to the Armed Forces JoumaI. 
ApparenUy, the "stand-In" troops were called at the last 
moment when It WII discovered that the real outbound troops 
were having a firewell party of their own and were in "110 
shape" to meet the President. Johnson, none the wiler to the 
situation, later insisted on seeing the troops off, whereupon oorn
manders- loaded the stand-ins on troop-carrylng planes and new 
in circles IIltil the Preaident departed. 

The 63-year~ld former president hiked for more than a 
quarter of a mile in a spectacular cavern of stalactites and 
stalagmites known as Reed Flute Caves. Chinese hid in the 
caves from the Japanese during World War II. 

Meanwhile, state Department spokesperson Robert L. Fun
seth said, "We have foundno medical problems at our embusy 
in Moscow related to the situation at the embassy which is under 
discussion. " 

Nixon returned to town "exhausted," according to his medical 
aide, Robert Dunn. who trailed him with a relUlCitator and a 

Still, it was learned that an understanding with the Russians 
was being negotiated with the expectation it could be completed 
within the next two or three weeks. 

aJpply of oxygen. ,,, 
Dunn took the former president's blood pressure four times 

clIl'ini the day. It !'Ole "withjn normal limits " II a result of the 

Sources also acknowledged that the Soviets contended their 
beamlQg of microwaves at the embassy on Tchalkovsky Street 
in downtown Moscow was intended to jam rooftop U.S. in
telligence equipment. 

Deellning seo~es enigmB 

ACT study: no facile answers 
By ROBERT K. BOWER 

lid Writer 
A report on decliDing test scores of 

coUege-boWld students releued Feb. 14 
by the American C'AIlete TeRIni 
Prosram (ACI') neither CClIIfirma nor 
denies charges of feminllt le8deN that 
girIa are recelvin8lnferior education 111 
the pubUc 1Cbools. 

ArvonDe F'raIer, 1egIaIative leader 
for Women'. Equity Actlen League 
(WEAL), said last week In Washington, 
D.C. that "the results of the ACT study 
shaw that boys have been favored In the 
educationall)'!ltem« our COWItry. 

"Parents of girls bave been dated 
of their &ax money and sbouJd demand 
action," abe said. . 

RicIwd FefIUIOD, ACT Uliltant 
vice president of the reeearch and 
development divlaion, llid the data 

"probably don't either confirm or 
dispute that kind of charge. 

"We don't have the ri8ht data" to 
respond to that kind of charge, he said. 
"The only data we can collect are thole 
that come naturally from the ACT test. 
We can't get out lllto the schooIa," 
where you need to go for thole kinds of 
data, he added. 

He allO pointed out that the data in 
the report relate only to women who 
took the ACT test, not all female hi8h 
9Choo1 students. 

The report, baaed on ACI". 
nation-wide study« high ICbool studen
ts' ACT·perfOnMDCe over the put 10 
years, siIows that the decline in ICOrea 
over the put five years baa been more 
marked for femalel than for males_ 

Over the last 10 yean. there has been 

a 1.0 drop for males and 1.6 decline for 
females in the ACT cornpoaIte standard 
1COre8, according to the report. For 
males, nearly all of the decline oc
curred between 19M and 1970, while for 
females the decline has contlllued more 
or less steadily from 19M to the present, 
the report showed. 

The report said the average com
posite score for men baa remained 
about the same (11.5) over the paatflve 
years. "The women, however," the 
report stated, "went from 18.1 to 17 .• 
for the same fl~year period. Clearly, 
the ACT cornpoaIte decline over theIe 
years for the toIaI group wu not 
equally shared by men and women. Itls 
cb! to the subetantlal decline 111 test 
8COI'es for women. " 

The report citel the "changed pool" 
theory as one poIIible espIanat10n for 

Phone rates postponed 
~ . 

. to launch investigation 
I
I . 

WASWNGTON (AP) - The Federal fective date of the new long-distance distances, while reducing the cost of 

I 
Communications Com million on rates which originally were to go Into calls made over longer distances. CaDs 
Thursday ordered a one-day delay, effect Feb. 12 but were delayed for in which operator alliitance II 
until Sunday, of the effective date of the procedural rellODI. required would have the sbarpest in-

1 

new BeU System long-dlltance tele- About two-thirds of the rates will be creases. 
phone ratea in order to iet into motion higher and the others lower or the The rates were approved in line with 
an inquiry into their Jawfuln.. same. 

The commiuion also rejected, in a ~ American Telephone' Telegraph Co. an FCC order of Jan. 19 raising AUT's 
rate oC return on its interstate 

decilion, a petition by the national saya the averaae realdelltial telephone operations from 1.74 per cent to U per 
newawire aervieel for a thr'ee-montha bill will increase by about to cents per cent for a t225 million-a-year Increase. 
luspeaaion of the new ratea for them montb and tbe averale bUline .. 

the decllnlng scores. According to this 
theory, different - and less able -
students are going to college now, corn
pared with thoee that went on to college 
previously. 

The report states that "one poealble 
explanation ({or the sharper decline In 
women's scores) is that In the past men 
from a broad spectrum of ability levela 
attended college, but in many cases 
only the brightest women attended. 
Society seemed to be saying that It wu 
appropriate to edoolte men, but only 
the brightest or moat exceptional 
WOOlI!II ~~ ~it f!OOl college. 

"As 8OCia1 attltudes toward women 
changed, and 88 women's aWtudea 
toward themselves changed, pertlape a 
wider CrG88 section of women began to 
consider coUete and sublequent 
careers." 

The study aJao sampled scores of 
students that went on to attend 
lwo-year colletes and compared them 
with scorea of student8 that attended 
four-year instituticl1l. The III11pl. 
were taken from the years I..,. and 
lm71. 

The data showed that the scores of 
men attencllnc t_year collet. ~ 
peel from 18.3 to 18.0 cIurtq the 
ftve.year period, while women'llCOnI 
dropped from 18.0 to 17.5. 

The data aJao IIbowed that tile ... 
d at ... aUendillg four·year coIlepI 
ectually i.ncreIIed OYer the ft~yeer 
period, thoucb the amount of increIIe 
was leu for women than for men. 

The report concluded that 

.~. 
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CARDS 

ETC 
\O!I S. J)ubuqui' 

*_Ier In fine antiques (1I*Iallll", In 
11gIItt", fixtures' and "'"" plants 
(from 7 ft. ta 3In.). * tNturlng 1M work of William J. 
Scllnute, woodcarver; MIc .... 1 Boyd, 
muskll Instrument maker; and Tom 
Kunkel, artist In stained tllis. 

*Handcrafttd wooden toys 
Genuine INr Cookies and Apple Cider will 
be sentcl for your retresllment. 

Organk Mtrclllftt T·SIIlrts will be made 
Iyallabl. at no cost wltll qualifying pur· 
ella •• 

Gregory J. Stoke.berry, Organic Merchant 
in ttl. Hal' ... , 

11. E. ColI ... - Upatilln 
in downtown 'ow- C1'V 

s,.t'I' tNnkl to AdllIIQd AUdIo Enol_,", Slot,... $hop. 14 
E. a.nton •• provldlog Ihe argillic Sound Sysltm. 

That thirty-some birthday 
and she's not too happy about it. 

pendlq the outcome of oth., but customer', bUl about $2 a month. AT&T mlllt lubmit within 30 days a 
related FCC invest1gationl. The new rates will increase the COlt complete Ust of aU claulflcatlona It 

It WII the IecODd delay in the ef- of lonI-dlatance calla made over abort intends to uae for thia accounting. 

iow-ecorinc atudenta bave been 
enroU1na "In the coIleIeI that baft tile 
greatest commitment to open ad
mlaaicnl- the t_yearcoll •. 

"The new low-ecortnc ItUdlnts are 
women, who perbapI are more .ware 
« the need for self dmIIopIIImt and a 
career than WII the CMI • few ,.,. 
aao, and at Ill)' rate are eou. to eollep 
In Inc:reaaina nwnben. " 

How do you cell her ~he's never been smarter, 
or softer, or looked better. 

Sex taboos questioned 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) - A 

Ipeelal lovernment committee 
propoeed Thurlday that lexllal 111· 
tercoune be permitted II early II ale 
14 and that the old prohibition a,ainat 
inceIt be abollahed. 

The committee also 'UUeated that 
the word "homOlOllal" be banned 
from leailJation dealinl with leX and 
that homOlexuaJa be treated 111 the 
l&IIle manner II heteroleXUala. 

Seven experts In medicine, leXual 

retearch and law were included in the 
committee, beaded by Malmoe chief 
appeala Justlce Bjoern KjelIin. 

In recommendlnl lowerln, the 
permisllble a,e for leX relations from 
15 to 14, they cited freer and more 
tolerant attitudes toward leX in todaY'1 
IOCIlly. 

"The propolll il alao baled on the 
lact that the ale of puberty is lower 
than before and that youtha today in 
practice may malte their "lUll debut 

before 15 years of ale without ·thls 
hardly ever leadin, to police in
vestigation, let" action or lentence," 
the committee stated in Its final report. 

An exception would be In relations 
between an adult and a YOUDI man or 
girl under hll or her care: A sexual 
relatlolllhip In luch calli would not be 
allowed under the ale of II In order to 
protect cbUdren from being \lied by 
people upon whom they are dependent. 

Accord1na to the report, the data 
.em to I '1IUQ'It that today,.. are pt. 
tiI!c a IOmewhal more selective II'OUP 
d men In con., and • COIIIldnbly 
.. selective JI'OUP of woman. " 

The report aJao examlned the I.beory 
that "Itudents are academk:alIy 
weaker today" than In tile put, and 
bnI that It may bave lOme metlt. 

But the report CCIIcluded dlat ",.. 
have inlufflcient dI&a on a national 
bull to dltennlne wbIda aplanation 
.haI more reIMDce to deeIinInc .... 
niIIionI tell ICOIW. " 

And you love her with a warmth 
it takes a thirty-somc-year-old woman 

to understand. 

Diamonds make a gift of love • 

Ginsberg's · ewelers 
low. City 
TIll Mill 

I , 

Fire 
Frank 
the UI'I 
lervlce. 

Lett. 
lhathe 
Work with 
pectlng all 
In 90 days. 
PI'oIram 
definite 

Ho 



Viet dead • • names mzsszng; 
buried by amnesty • zssue 

By BRIAN IDIJ. 
Stdwrtter 

s.me left .. office, CGI'IIfIeId, r.ct.ry, 
BIt tIIeIe mea left lie ...,. of m'Dkjed. 

From a poem titled 
'I'1Ie UalYft'lttyof [OWl Dead, 
by PaRI EacJe 

Students with notebooks under their ar
ms strode past the two rows of bronze 
plaques on the oorth waU of the Union's 
Terrace Lounge. No one saw them. 

Paul Engle's poem is cast on the 1ast 
plaque. On the fint, an inscription Sly!: 
"This memorial Is dedicated to the etema! 
memory of all students and a1wnnl of the 
lIliversity who have given their lives in the 
service of our nation." 

There's only one thing wronc. The 486 
names Ilsted begin with the year It14 and 
end in 1955. Only thoae UI students and 
a1111U1i who dled from World War I throuih 
Korea are honored. 

DurIng Iowa City's "National Amnesty 
Week," as proclaimed by Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, thoee who ned the draft are 
being sanctioned, while tboee who stayed, 
MId died as a result, seem to have been 
forgotten. 

Richard Osborne, G, president of the UI 
Veterans Association, started to find all 
the missing names "about a year ago." he 
said. He intends to locate the names of aU 
former students who died while aervlng in 
the wartime and peacetime military from 
the end of the Korean War, Feb. 1. 1955, to 
May 7, It'15, when President Ford declared 
tile Vietnam War cificlaJly over. 

Osbome said that due "to other 
JIiorIties" in his offICe, be has peraonaUy 
been Wl8ble to devote the necessary Ume 
to this project " for the last four months." 
He said he has been trying to locate 
"volunteers who are veterans" to help in 
the search for 1WJIeI. Three of these will 

soon be available, however, and he expects 
to have them begin on the task soon. 

"This is eornethlng that I want to get 
going on," 0IIb0me said. "It's aomething 
that I want to do becauae I feel It's wrong 
that it hasn't been done." 

Osborne also said he believes the absen
ce of "Vietnal'tH!ra dead" on the plaques 
"bothers a lot of veterans" who fought in 
Southeast Asia. 

"Vietnam was considered by many to be 
a troubled era In our natloo's history," he 
sald. "You come back, you've aerved your 
country, done your duty, ·and somebody 
asks you how many babies you killed," 

The Vietnam veteran reminds people of 
''that troubled era," according to Osborne, 
and "he's not given a hero's welcome." 
Osborne said he believes that the absence 
of the names is "seen as a continuation of 
the same type of thing that they've been 
experiencing. " 

He said he aJready has a list of those 
from Iowa who were killed from 1955 to 
1975. Osborne, who is aJao a· veteran from 
this period, sald the ftnallist wiU Include 
not only war dead, but all former students 
who died then. 
, But the biggest problem he's having is 

locating thoee who died in the aervice, who 
did attend the UI, but were oot Iowa 
residents "whether they were here for only 
me semester or whether they graduated." 
He said he's received 00 help on this from 
the defense department, which has called 
the task "very difficult. " 
. Joeeph Meyer, executive vice 
pres~dent of the UI Alumni. 
Aasociation, is assisting Osborne. The 
asaoclation paid "8I'OWld $5,000" in 1956 
for the original plaques now in the Union, 
Meyer said. His files showed that the 
rmney was classified as "a com
memorative gift of the Iowa wartime 
grsduating clasaes from 1942 to 1945. " 

He said he will lOOn be pushlna for a 

public-relations campailn through univer
sity alwnni publications, including the 
Spectator, to help obtain the names of 
out-of-state students who died In the 
mlIltary. This might stimulate 
"word-of-mouth" publicity, he addeci
Meyer estimated that the new plaques, 
with names, should be mounted "in the 
next year. " 

Bitterness over the Vietnam War may 
have had much to do with the 
name-gathering delay, Meyer said, but as 
far as the project is coocerned,lt "doesn't 
really make any difference If people were 
for or against it (the war). 

"The veteran is being memorialized, not 
the war," he sald. 

When the names are compiled, Meyer 
expects to forward the list to M.L. Hult, UI 
dean of students. who he sald has agreed to 
"look into the costs" for the plaques. 

Osborne had some doubts that the final 
list would include everyone. 

"I know we're going to miss people," he 
sald. "It's Impossible to get an absolute 
list, but we want to make it as complete as 
~ible." 

And how does veteran Osborne feel 
about the City CouncIl declarInJ this week 
as "National Amnesty Week"? 

And how does veteran Osborne feel 
about Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
,and others who have declared this week 
National Amnesty Week? 

"I'd Ilke to go shake their hands, for 
sure," he said, and called the Vietnam War 
"a gross intrusioo 00 the American people. 

"n was not a war to stop communtsm, 
but a socio-economic travesty." 

Osborne sald he couldn't IDlderstand 
why anyone who had refused to serve In 
such a war should now be kept rut of this 
COWltry and he admires the courage of 
those who refused to be drafted then : 

'!I think t.hoae were some of the finest 
people in this nation. " 

Frats must meet fire code 
ByDAVIDPATT 

sc..nWriler 
City Housing Inspector Orner 

Letts told fraternity and 
sorority leaders Thursday night 
that though he would be willing 
to work out reasonable time 
schedules for improvements, 
Greek hoUlies would have to be 
brought up to standards of the 
Minimum Housing Code and the 
State Fire Code. 

Over 100 adviserl and Greek 
house representatives met in 
\he Union Michigan Room to 
discuss problems with Letts, 
Fire Chief Robert Kesting, and 
Frank Kilpatrick, director of 
\he UI's environmental health 
lervice. 

Letts reassured the group 
that he would "be willing to 
work with you. I am not ex
petting all the work to be done 
In iO days. But 1 want a working 
program before me. Show me a 
deCinite schedule." 

He said the first priority 
would be installing fire alarms 
and smolee and heat detectors 
"for the safety and well-being of 
the people inside." 

Letts also listed a number of 
problem areas he said might be 
cited during inspections that 
would take place in coming 
months . The list included 
furnace Isolation , sufficient 
exits, noor separation, wiring, 
and sufficient window space per 
room and air space per person, 

In an opening statement, UI 
Greek Advisor Nancy Parker 
Slid that a health and safety 
steering committee had been 
established to handle special 
problems of implementation, to 

. advise houses, and "to provide 
input to Dean (Philip) Hubbard, 
who ultimately makes the 
dec Ilion on the status of 
housel ." 

Kealing said that early
detection Iystems had proven 

themselves effective and were 
inexpensive to install, adding 
that only because previous fires 
had occured during the daylight 
hours were there no fatalities. 
He noted that such systems 
would chiefly be required in 
unsupervised areas such as 
boiler rooms . Keating also 
mentioned lighted exit signs 
and fire ~apes as top-priority 
items. 

Kilpatrick said that the en
vironmental health service 
would be enforcing the sUln
dards of the U.S. Public Health 
Service as set forth in the Food 
Service Sanitation Manual, 
which ia state law. 

In initial inspections , he 
continued, stress would be 
placed on major items 
requiring space change, capital 
costs and new equipment -
items that could not be whipped 
into shape with two hours' 
warning before an inspection. 

He stressed that as far as fire 
and health were concerned, "it 
is not a question of what we 
have to do, but what we ought to 
do." 

One Question from the floor 
concerned the regulation 
requiring 80 square feet and 400 
cubic feet of air space per 
person in a room, Letts said he 
would not press for immediate 
enforcement of this rule and 
that his first efforts would be 
concentrated on fire safety. 

He also said that fraternities 
and sororities can contact his 
office to arrange house in
spection dates. 

At the end of the session, 
Parker said there would be no 
further meetings on the matter 
unless specifically requested, 
and that future concerns should 
be directed to the health and 
safety steering committee or to 
the city inspectors involved. 

Homecoming: feast, tears 
ATHENS, Greece (APl - A fealt of 

Imoked aalmon, medallionl of veal. red 
"ine and champagne was MIrved over the 
Mediterranean on ThllJ'lday to two U.S. 
officlall who were held In Lebanon for four 
lIIontha by kidnapers who fed them only 
bread, rice, egal, yocurt and cbeele. 

The two offlclall - Cbirles Galla&her, 
ft, of Roanoke, Va ., and William Dykes, 
50, of San Jose, Calif. - later had tearful 
reuniolll with their wi ves In Athens and 
were Ireeted by American younpten 
wavln. flowers. 

"It wu almost unbelievable to lee 
WWlam back alain, but I must admit I 

f 
cherllhed. IMICret hope aU alona," Mrs. 
Dykes said. 

"Tiley told me Daddy wal on a 10", 

holiday," said Gallagher', 8-year-old 
daughter, Mary. "But I lOOn found out the 
truth." 

Gallagher and Dykes were abducted 
durlna Lebanon's civil war and were held 
captive in 4-by-9-foot cells. They were 
flown to Atheaa in a commercial jetliner 
after their release in Beirut late Wed· 
nesday. 

The two dua In with gUllo when their 
meal wal brouaht to them In the jetliner'l 
flnt-elall cabin soon after leaving Beirut. 
Aaked whether It beat the food they had al 
captives, Dykes, between bites of salmon, 
railed hi. flngen In a V -for-vJctory signal. 

"Weare aU riaht, no' bil probleml," said 
Galia&her. "But at lOme times we thought 
we jUlt wouldn't make It." He Slid he had 

l08t 14 pounds. 
Dykes also l08t weight during the ordeal 

but said he was not mistreated. 

In the Greek capital, they were met by 
their wives who had been evacuated to 
Athens after Gallagher and Dykes were 
kldnaped. 

Both men rushed for two black U.S. 
Embassy limOUSines, one wife waiting in 
each. They scrambled In to embrace their 
wives and all four were crying as the cars 
lped away. 

Gallagber and Dykes were abducted by 
lunmea 88 they drove to work at a U.S. 
Information Service printing center in 
Beirut on Oct. 22. 

TIle DaUy lowaa-Iowa Cily. Iowa-Fri .• Fell. rt. 1l7l-Pa,e :I 

'Stop costly B-1 bomber, 
promote peace conversion' 

By MAJlKKLEIN 
StalfWrHer 

The 8-1 bomber' Is the Pen
tagon's most esperIIive and 
vulnerable project, according to 
Georp Lakey, who spoke 11wr
aday night to about 40 people at 
Center Eut. But, be said, the 
tables could tw1l (1\ the Pen
tagon when CongreII votes (1\ 

the project this June. 
The 8-1 Is a superaonlc, 

lIWing-wing jet that can land (1\ 

a short runway and can carry 
more nuclear WMpiOIII than the 
old B-S2 bomber. Lakey said the 
8-1'a price tag of "" billion 
could prove to be its downfall In 
Congress. 

Lakey, who comes from a 
Quaker background. Is towing 
the country, lecturing for "Stop 
the 8-1 Bomber and Promote 
Peace Conversion," IIpCIlIOI'1!d 
by the American FrIends Com
mittee. He has been a peace 
organizer and Is the author of 
UvIq Revol.... Peace 
0rpIdIer. 

Lakey Is on a three-day visit 
,to Iowa. His lecture was part of 
NatIonal Amnesty Week spon
aored by the Iowa City Commit
tee of Correspondence of the 
Peoples Bicentennial Com
mission. 

"There Is 00 COIIIpiracy 
theory or devil theory to explain 
'Why the 8-1?' People pursue 
thelr own Interests ·and we 
should ask, 'Are those (rnilltary 
expenses) our interests?' 

"Let's face It. A large part of 
the working force is coonected 
with military construction, 
about 10-15 per cent. They are 
held hostage by their jobs," he 
said. 

When people protest against 
rniIltary expenaes and construc
tions, he said, the workers fight 
back because they'd lose their 
jobs. 

"Early in the can.,aJcn (to 
!top 8-1), ,it became clear that 
we had to think ci economic 
altematives for the workers. So 
we must talk ci convenion," . 
Lakey said. 

He said the problem Is not 
f1&Urinl out what workers c.ouId 
produce, but rather bow to 0ver
come the clout ci IndustrieI that 
have vested financial lnCerests 
In the 8-1. 

He described a BoeIng 
helicopter plant that had to 
reduce Its orderl once the Vlet
nam War ended. ThIs ... sub
aequenUy followed by a layoff of 
80IIle workers. 

"John Taylor of the United 
MIne Workers deYeloped an 
a1temative," Lakey llid. He 
and another pereon worked up a 
design for modular Iwslng 
made at the IllUDe plant. 

"But- the Boeing~ment 
said, 'No, do you know how 
many houses you'd have to 
make to equal the profits of one 
helicopter?' " Lakey said. 

He said be reaIlaed that be 
was up againllt fonnldable In
dustry Interests "and couldn't 
jUlt come up with Ideas. SUch 
power arrangementa are not 
democratic in the economic len
se that we the people do not 
have access to deciaIorHnakIng. 

"If we defeat the 8-1 in June, 
that Is just one step, to making 
decisions, to people being in 
charge· of their own country," 
Lakey continued. 

"We deeerve a better mety 
than this (big industry'slnfluen
ce and deciJiOlH1llldng). ThIs 
campaign makes economic sen
se and provides alternatives. 
The one thing 1·1ike about this 
campaign is that It Is good for 
the country and the soul," he 
sald. 

Lakey said he was pleaaed to 
hear that Iowa congresspel'8Olll 

High court to hear 
deat,h penalty cases 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Capi
tal punishment was condemned 
as a "deadly game of blind 
man's bluff" Thursday by at
torneys for six convicted . mur
derers whose appeals the Su
preme Court will hear next 
month. 

Arguments in the cases, 
scheduled for March 30 and 31, 
will set the stage for the court's 

first ruling on the death penalty 
since it struck down capital 
punishment four years ago. 

At that time, the court ruled 
that existing laws gave judges 
and' juries too much leeway in 
determining which persons 
should die and which should not 
on conviction of the same 
crimes. 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 

For the student on a low budget , don ' t miss the 
low prices on New SCM electric portables , 
Four models to choose from. We also have 
over 30 used large electric typewriters, por
table electric, standard and manual 
typewriters. All chemically cleaned and one 
year guarantee . 

FOR A GOOD DEAL, SEE 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 

Look at store location map in yellow pages. 

1016 RonaWa St. 337·5676 

They're here! 
They're here! 
The I R here! 

SHOE CENTER 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY , 

have oppoeed thelH pmiouIIy plant Is a taJpa)'er fadlity. 
In Congress and be urged people "Why don't we take it bidI:? We 
to write to Coogrea becauae, be know what we WIIIt to make In 
said, there Is one Pentqon I. it{ mass transit equipment. " 
byIat for every congreIIpel'IOI. Noting that many warten 

Lakey has a plan to take over nut cemmIU to work, be 
the Los Angela 8-1 plant, asked. "Why IbouIdn't the 
which II owned by North workers make IOIDetblnc they 
Amerlcan Rockwell. He llid the could \lie?" 

"New Ways to Grow" 
Announcing Openings in Two 

Assertiveness Training Groups 
Tuesday evening 7 to 8 pm 
Wednesday noon 12 to 1 pm 

conducted by Creative Grow.1I Servleel 
For more information call 354-2947 

UnlBank Building Coralville, Iowa 

Vonne's Hairstyling 
23 S. Dubuque 338-2556 

Give your hair 
a break, too! 
Ott ID alia,. for SPriDI B .... t wIth. trIm. I 
_eut,oratyle. 

We welcome our 
new stylllt, 
K1i1111~. 
toourstalf 
atVonne's. 

FEATURING 
• Cuatom PrInting 
.Tr.Mf .... & Lettering 
.y ...... & 8w ....... 
·Photo _Irta 
• Greek J.w.l.ry 

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 PM ~QN • • THURS. _ 
~~~ 105 E. College 

• WICKER FURNITURE. FOLK CRAFTS • 
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Help for Plants 
Plant lights 

fixture available 

CI inton at College 
Open Mondav & Thursdav until 9 pm 
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D'Oily Iowan 

Nixon's China doll world 

Just when you think Richard Nixon has gone to 
a rightful poUtical grave never again to offend 
American sensibilities, he pulls a fast Ollt!. The 
eI-president's latest foray into political 
tastelessness is his triumphant return to the Mid
dle Kingdom - and the press dutifully is right 

there in Peking to record and bemoan. 
It's not that this latest installment in the con

tinuing saga of Horatio Alger Gone Bad doesn't 
have its amYsing moments. Nixon's presump
tuous foreign policy statements in the Great Hall 
of the People are rather anachronistic, con
sidering this election year is 1976, not 1972. 

But unfortunately, a number of politicians and 
journalists have lost their sense of humor about 
Nixon's latest attempt at statesmanship. Invec
tive after invective has been launched, accusing 
the former president of everything from 
breaking the law by making foreign policy 
statements in Peking to destroying Ford, his suc
cessor (and pardoner) , in the New Hampshire 
primary. 

AU this apprehension about Nixon's pronoun
cements in China is as presumptuous as he is. If 
Nixon wants to play president iA the Great Hall, 
let him. He should have his fun - if he stays. in 
Peking, as Sen. Barry Goldwater, .R.-Ariz., has 
suggested. And in the meantime, hold the invec
tive for a more important subject. One week of 
Peking is enough. 

John Barhile RHONDA DICKEY 

Hell, no ... (yes?) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Hell bu been In the news an Iowa City 

lately. In the Feb. 23 Dl Mary Schnack 
reported on a diacuIsion at the Coffeehouse 
with Kim Smallwood of the Baptist student 
Union, Pastor Robert F-oster of Lutheran 
campus MinIItry and Rabbi Jay Ho18te1n 
lithe achool of~: 
1:M1ne~~a P8l1~ 
There once wu a good klng who ruled a 

beautiful land. 'lbrough hla realm ran a 
road to the east, that wound into a dark and 
mysterious wood. Farther CIl it became 
10et in the dark and looely moors. No man 
who went that way ever retumed. 

1be king, wishing to protect hla subjecta, 
IJeIlt out mesaengers whoee job It was to 
keep people from going down the east 
road. But some of the mesaengers began to 
te1l dark and frightening talea ef the 
moors. They said that the king had built 
the moors to punish the people and that 
every day many were thrown Into them by 
the king. BecaU8e of them a great fear of 
the moors and of the king fell on the land. 

1ben aome of the people began to believe 
that the moors were a lie of the king to 
keep them from using the eat road. 
Others felt that they could go down the 
road u long as they were friendly to the 
klng (for then he would not throw them in). 

Now, others of the mesaengers began to 
tell the people that the moors did not exist. 
They said that the king was too kind to 
allow IUclI a thing to ezilt. Many people 
believed them 80 that there wu no fear of 
the east road in their hearta. 

Soon that road became a great highway, 
10 many were the feet that walked that 
way. BecaUle Ii thole meaenters, 10 

many men, women and children were 
swallowed up by the moors that their criea 
filled the air and came into the ears of the 
king. 

What then will the king do to hla lIlfaitb
ful messengers? 

The above parable bu two morals. It II 
foUy to try to "scare the hell out of 
people." And before you say that there II 
no heU, you had better be damned sure that 

.. )W're right. 
IWIert KeUoa. GR 

LlZE.CbrdI 

Toothpick power? 
TOTHE EDITOR: 

1bey laughed at Maynard Flnaward 
when he inValted the power toothpick, and 
they laughed at Helen Sweers when she 
produced the Teflon flowerpot. They told 
Hans Blaustein he was crazy when he 
came up with the electric brick, and 
everybody knew Luann Eflln wu out of 
her gourd when she announced the prin
dples of naviptlon during astral projec· 
tion. 

I fuUy agree with Eldon Dickens' the811 
(DI, Feb. 18) that our eocIety could cer
tainly use a little rmre tolerance, and not 
ostracize thoee who "deviate from the 
norm." However, this doelI1't include 
being nice to thoee with absurd ideas. 

ConsIder: perhaps 95 per cent of all the 
ideas produced by the mass of the 
population are ridiculOUl - titen to 
bizarre extremes. Granted, It'. not nice to 
laugh at thes& peopI& (and hence force 
them Into confonnity) , neither.js it lood 
for society to take their ldell seriously 
limply out of kindness. The boob are full 
of mistaken Ideas that would've been bet· 
ter laughed out of the 1uInes8. Take, for 

I Letters 
example, the Ideas and philoeophy of Adolf 
Hitler. or the biologic theoriea of Lyaenico. 
And think where eocIety would be If the 
genius who came up with "separate but 
equal" would've been laughed at from the 
outset. 

Dickens seems to be milling one other 
point - that toleraUon extends to "them," 
as well as to "us." H he wishes to propoee 
that his ideas should get a fair hearing 
(I.e.; be "tolerated" and not· ferced Into 
oonfonnity), he IIh9Wd aiIo be wining to 
concede the same thing to his opponenta. 
The concept covers thole that are FucIIt, 
as weli as those in "the Movement. " It alao 
covers those in the middle - tboee on the 
fringes should respect the righta of thole In 
the middle to think differently (not to see 
the !'obvious truths" seen by the 
missionaries) . 

Actually, society probably iIn't nearly 
as intolerant of new ideas as Dickens 
makes out - perhaps merely a little im
patient with lOUlY Ideas. H also doubt that 
it's the root of all evil in American eoclety, 
as seems implidt In the eseay.) WbUe a 
pertinent eoclal Idea might be a little more 
difficult to run down, you might point out 
that the fellow who invented the car that 
nms on chicken droppings II not laughed 
at. People may find the Incongruitiea a lit
tle humol'OOl, but generally they reeotPIiJe 
he's come up with a rational, imaginative 
8Olution. 

In short, the- "1}'Item" today II not that 
ineffective as a winnower of wheat from 
chaff. Ob. It may make a mistake from 
time to time, lU generally doesn't do that 
bad of a job. It does operate. To reIOrt to 
Dickens' evolutionary theory (one that 
probably hu about as much validity u the 
paleootolepts' "raelal eeneacence" 
theory), the fittest ideas will survive. But 

Interpretations 

thla also involves killing off tboee which 
are "unfit" - much to the cha&rIn of their 
creators. 

Steve 8clniter 
1l1'N.~ 

Iowa CIty 

Tuition heritage 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I don't ImoIr lIIW I came up with this 1dea 

euctly. I mean It IOWIdI famillar but like 
I just can't place, you know. Anyway, after 
reading the letters Feb. 23 about 
teaching-reaearch-tultion«udent fees It 
hit me that maybe studenta could organize 
around the slogan "No tuitlon without 
representation." Just a thought. 

. 0. lite ned 
DaveHeIlud 

1'reDeII&on, Jamalea 

Fornication freedom! 
'roTHEEDITOR: 

Do yoq want adultery, fornication, 
OOm08exuality. etc. to be made legal in the 
state of Iowa? Is the morality of Iowa im
portant enough to you to help do something 
aboutit? 

1be following law has already pa.c1 the 
Iowa State Senate in Des Moines, and will 
be legai for .cCIlIenting adulta if the Iowa 
&u8e of Repreeeniativee allo paaeI the 
bill. 

"Section 218. New Section. Sex Act. The 
term 'sel act' or 'sexual activity' means 
any sexual e<nact between two or rmre 
persons, either natural or deviate, by 
penetration of the penillnto the vagina or 
anliS. or by contact between the mouth and 
genitalia or by UIe of artificial ImIal 

organs or subslitutes therefore in contact 
with genitalia or 1IIlIIII. 

Defining sexual activity in full detail. 
section 218 !bows what would be legal for 
consenting adulta. 

According to section tol (not quoted in 
this letter) the only illegal sexual activity 
is with : 1) a child ; 2) someone with a men
tal defect who could not realst; 3) force. In 
other words, sectioo tol would, in effect, 
legaUze any selU8l activity with consen
ting adulta, including homoIemallty, 
adultery. or any other sexual perversion. 
Is this an extension of liberty. or vice? 

We know that Iowa state senators and 
repreaentativM in your area will be happy 
to receive a call or letter granting them an 
cwortunlty to explain the "benefit" and 
"wisdom," as they tee It. of the above 
proposed law. 

F1nt &.pd. CbIU'cll, Jenp 
P..cor Robert ClDdlfI 

FemUy Altar 8rcNIdcut, IDe., Wa&erloo 
RadIo PIItor JIIDeI E. GeeriIII 

DI 'dying' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
For some time now I have heard the 

frequently repeated opinion that 1be Daily 
Iowan is "going down the hill. II Until today 
that Is an oplniCll that I did not share. But 
recent eventa have forced me to change 
my mind. 

The front page of Thursday's DI wu an 
obvtous, clumsy attempt to slur the 
reputation of the Happy Days and Studen· 
ta' Coalition for ActiCIl partiea. It II no 
coincidence that the Stodden carnpeign 
cmtributions article and the SCA party 
questionnaire article appeared CIl the 

same page with me poorly written 
editorial endorsing the UNICO party. 

It is a mistake to call this "yellow jOtr· 
nalism" because it Is not even jouma\lIm. 
Thursday's front page was a stab in tile 
back to not cnly the indIviduala who were 
slandered but to the democratic system. 
a whole. The editor of The Dally IOWIII 
chose to endorse ooe particular party, 
knowing full well that SHE FACES NO 
COMPETITION FROM O'mER PAPERS 
WHICH MIGHT PRESENT ANcmm 
POINT OF VIEW. Because the edit« 
presented such a blast of bias on 1b\r. 
sday's front page, she carelessly destroyed 
any relevance that this electlCll ever hid. 
or had a chance to have. 

People ha ve no other choice al the tJl 
1be Daily Iowan Is the only paper they CIII 
read to find out about ill affairs and Iaua 
And now we find that we are at the mercy 
Ii an edIter whole chief concem II III 
present her point of view, retlardleu m 
what the effects Ii that practice might be. 
1be studenta of the ill Ihould feellOlTY fer 
themselvea; they are made to read tripe 
(poorly written tripe) every day and haw 
no other choice. 

To sum up. I find it true that Tbe 0I1Q 
Iowan Is decl1nIng in quality, pemapseWII 
dying as an effective forum (or CIr 
discussion of Issues. If 1be DI II dyiDC, 
Dianne Coughlin II killing it. 

KlrtBraa 
Head, umc. ,,8hIdeIIt AedviIU 

LeUen Lo lIIe edMer ....... M 
typed .. d .1,1e., "UII ,h •• 
D.DlNt llel .. r. yertneadel. 
P~ ••• _n win lOt be prII&eI 
with tile IeUer. 

, 

Transcriptions Even the walrus wants an A 

@]@ Meg) 'WD~~D@)& 

Gradet are a pain In the au. Even thlnklnc and 
taItInI and writIDI about 11'1_ II. pain ill the 
• . 1\e wboIe aibject ill seuu. 10 uncemfor
tabJe that I find 1t dIIftcuIt to malnt.ain my frqiJe 
budbold Ii humor II I bani ever the abya of 
ablurdity. It was the WalruI, however, who said 
IbIt the time bad come to ipeak Ii many tbiDp 
IOd waIruIeI (walruII?) blow ~ they 
..,.. So perbapllIOIJIe commentI CIl this pain
ful topic: mJcbt mUeUl all 1.1 better. 

On the teaer'. Ilde. Gradel are ·abIurd 
bec:aUle they IIer't'e no legiUmate pedafOlicai 
puI'POII (Iota Ii ille8lUmale a., thouCh). yet 
IfIdInI and pedaaocy are univel'lally viewed u 
DepaJ'able. Bw let'. face It - you can't teIc:h a 
.aa6ent to write by 1lvin1 him any gradeI but 
JDOd oaeI. You can't help a Iluden& enjoy 
Itnture by &MnI any P"adaI at all. Gradet 
don't eneounae Iludenta to learn; they juIllll
CIIUI'IIt ItudentI to campete for ....... I have a 
fIellnI that IradeI are OIIIy ....., bec:a1ll8 
we live in alOCiety wbicb can't coac:eIft Ii lear
aIDe takinI place QUtIIde tl · an inltitution -
either mental, con"ICtlve or edlatlonat 

A111rade1 are "1Ubjec:tive." We CIUIbt to own 
.. to dial. Even Uaelelc:hen wbo deceive thelr 
I&uIIIIdI by IIIiW poJDt IcaieI and numbIr 
.,... to tine deCImalllla*, who \lit DIIt 
1hDrt ..... , eamputer-Nld tIIIDI, bell CIII'NI 
IOdclaa,......, haft aU a ... oIlUbjlc:
tift ~ about .... much oompetance a 
....... mull dImOIIItrIte ill ca., onl ., In 

the lab, in order to receive a certain mark. 
A.uIgnmenta that are made 80 that they can be 

graded easily are bid UIipmentI. 1beir pur
pole II a number or letter, not a learninC a· 
perience. It II aiwa,. hard to grade alearnlni 
experience (or the lack Ii it), and It II alR,.a 
IUbjective proc.a on the part Ii the teaeber. It II 
a comblnatlCll Ii larp claM. and intellec:tual 
laIneaI that forcea molt teac:berI to ftIIlect 
their ·responaibWty for carefully npIalnirII to a 
student hilltreaftbi and weUneIIeI and to hide 
behind a IIIJlOkeIcreaI Ii numben and pboay in
cleators. 

On the studn'. aide. Modem IludIntI are 
paranoid beyond the limit. Ii what even our 
IOCiety would" u normal bebavtor. AJ a 
rough eltJmate I would .. y that II per CIIIt 01 my 
ItUdenta worry ahIM ...... to the pcUt wbere 
nothInc elle ahIM the coune maltm, and 10 per 
cent are 10 coneemed with their man. that It In
terferel with their abWty to ltam. 

Studentl have been conditioned IntD a 
two-dIrnenaIona way Ii tIIinkiIIa to the poinl that 
what-countl ill OIIIy the ........ Ii what they 
., not .... they do ill a c:IuI. 'nil)' beDeft that 
a number or letter wW tell u.n ...... they're 
at" - will lis tile boImdarIII Ii their edlac:atlonal 
QIIvene. A bid.,.. (anytJdDc except an A or 
B) II a traunII&lc: tIpII'iIace, but they prefer 
that to no IfIde at all. BecaUle they're too timid 
to face an npertellCI which bun't been 

predlgeeted and delineated for them by IOIIlfIDnI 
elIe. 

All this lllhortaIghted,immature and counter
productive. H alllfldel are A'. and B'. (II per 
cent of AmberIt·atudentI pt A'. and B'.; 71 per 
cent at AmerIcan UnIversity; II per cent at Dart
mouth and V.-r)i thee neither gradellIOr 
depeI meIII much. By inIiItInI CIl pdeI and 
aoceptlnc only high 1J'fIdet, IbMIentJ art c:uWna 
their own throetl. Grade illflatlon meanI that 
their knowled&e iIIlDIemonItrable to employen 
mlll'lduate IChooIl and that tbeIr deIreet and 
«her ICbolutIe achievernentl are meanInII-· 

Even more important, IludIntI are c:onfIninI 
tbemleivea to IOdal patternl wbic:h they CJU8bt to 
be ewninlng and ~, are aUowInI u.n
lei", to flllCtion as Mommy and o.ddy" IUC
....-.drIven puppeU ratbel' than cImIapinI an 
1ndi¥1duallty whIc:h can initiate rnodeII Ii 
evaluatlCll rather than follow u.n. 

I've lound that WOIT)'IIIt about ...... II the 
belt .ay to get lOUIy oaeI. In my::1 III
dergraduate dit,. I .... throuch all the 
Ii trying to peydI <u the prof, Ii for 
mIIIlIncl- .... , Ii c:t.tInt, or tryiII to, 
whineVII' I tbouIIa it would mMD • blIhIr 
mart .• nearly fhI*ed <U (this ... beck In till := when ~ could IlIII dotbat) . ..,. ••• the 

. Maybe ·it ... au or tile melutkll or 
qybe jillt a native omen-. But • dIc:kIId 
thIt I wu ,om, to be the one who cIedcIed how 

well my educ:.tIon ... IOiDI and whether my 
lUXe.m and fallurea were due to myalf or my 
teac:ben. I never worried about 8I'IdeI apln 
and got much better~. 

Maybe It'. time (bell, It'. heeD time for five 
yean or more) that we allllartecl uIdac our
.vee some aerioUI queItioIw. Studentl who cry 
about neediDI Iqb II'adeI to pt Into 
law-medlcal..,... ICbooI OUIbt to uk what 
the beD thcJIe.lChooII are doInc UIiDc II'adeI to 
determine educ:aI1CIlal competeace. 'I1Iey mlIht 
also uk why achooIa that are notoriouI for an
tiquated ...,...,. IDItJIodI (law and meclcaI) 
are alIo infamoul for rJckI p'Ide CCIIICtm. 'l1wy .t to uk bow IonI u.e ICbooII can 1M 
8I'IdeI if = " ·only A'. IIId B' •. ADd 
malt Ii all 0UCht to Itop __ bow weU 
they're doinC ill a COIM'II and beiIII 0DIItInt with 
III answer that II only aleUer or a 1UInMr. 

Teac:ben CJU8Ij to .. what I'IIpOIIIIbIIItitl 
they're aVCliclq by livilll thelr ItudIntI biIb 
ar.ctea or IJ'IdII Wtdeh cloa't bonIItly I'IfIKt 
ClIIIDpItencle ill the 1UbjIc:t. T ...... « Iowa 
OUIht to uk why they're nat ..... ~ 
about the problem (aClIpt .... down 
Prof. H...,' • ....-I mi7 two YIII'I), .... 
.1DIft1 .... 1IIIIDoII1N 81 .... u,IaI ...... 
IIIUwI 

And boUt PIPI 0UIIt to aw6d bIUII 10 
~ve. Even tile ...... oouId tell you thIt lit
tIIW 01\ your - wan't mille the paID 10 aWl)' • 
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Postscripts 
Friday 

LIIJrar. Hour. 
u..II "10., .... tile .... ,. lor 11M UI M.la Llbnry lor tbe Sprln, 
a-. ".rell I-If. 1m. E.cb departmentalllbnry will poIt III 0". 
.... I.r WI period. 

... rcbl.7 ' .... m.·I.p.m. 

... rellt.7 , .... m.· .p.m. 

... rett'.I ... m ... p ... . 

... rcll .. II.·' : .... m .... lclnl.ht 

... rcll U. 7 ......... p.m. 
".rcb II, 1 ... m .... lclnl.bt 
SOUTH ENTRANCI 
... rchl.7 : .... m ... ' .m. 
... rcill-il. CLOSEP 

Graduat ... deadline 
Stud .. ta .,ho wlab 10 be con.ldered lor tbe I'" "'IY GrldUltion 

mUit file II Appllc.tloll lor De,r. .,Ith the Rell.lr.r·1 Office. 
J"u, K.Il. l1li or befon March 5. I" •. Every lIudenl.,ho p .... 10 
.tlldu.ta mUll liIe .n Appllc.tion lor De.ree before tbe deldliDe 
data for lb. _ion In which be or .be upeel.1O .r.du.le. . 

Coop C .. terenee 
R.,lttrilloll ler lbe Cooperltiv .. Conference be.ln •• 1 S p.m. tod.y 

II Cenler 1 •• 1. There will be no chlr,e. Kirby Sch.efer .,ill .peak on 
11M Amlll. Colonie. at 7 p.m. loday al Cenler Eut. A diacuilion .nd 
taahoull .,111 folio., . 

".,Itar. Ball 
ROTC C.dell.,1II hold Ihelr 1t7. Miiilary B.1i al. p.m. loday in Ihe 

UD_ B.lIroom. Queen clndldalelwili be IIlected and the M u.lc Fac· 
tor)' .,111 be feltured. For more InformlUon cail RUII.1i Lan,e. ...... 
Leeture. 

Hla. Robert JlUU. Unlverally of Coa.tanlll . wlli .peak on "The 
Raider'. Role : Theory lad Practilll of an E.lhetici of Recepllon" al 
I :" p.m. todlY In Room 1M. En.lilh·PllilolOphy Buildinl. 

EItaao T.ylor. filmmaker Ind IOClolollll. 'II'iII lpeak on "Film II a 
a-rce for tile Siudy of SocI.1 Proc ..... tod.y In Room B· I1 . Old Ar· 
mory. A dl.cuJlion .,iII foilo'll' . 

Ed Cline. Omlbl lribal chllrperaon. '11'111 lpe.k on pending Om.h. 
ud (1IInll.17 :30 p.m. loday In Shamb.ugh Audllorlum . 

Thela Tau. profeulonal en,lneerlng fraternity , will .ponlOr I lec· 
h .... on NASA Space Colonlution .1 7:S0 p.m. loday in Room 3W1. 
EDlIn •• rln. Bulidln • . 

lIedtals 
J.m .. Moeltr. or •• nf.l . 'II'liI prellnl • recll.1 .1. p.m. loday In 

C"pp Recital Hali . 

Bill Ie Un!. ,llno. 'II'iII preltnl • recital al 4: It p.m. today in H.rper 
Hail. 

Carroll ProclOr, lyric lI.rllone. will preaent a recital al ' :30 p.m . 
todlY In H.rper H.II . 

'Street 01 Shame' 
The Pro. rim in A.I.n Siudie. will presenl the film Slreel.f S ••• e 

IU:45'p.m. tod.y In Room 70. PhYllcl Building . 

LINK 
LINK : II you .re iDlemte4 iDlr.din, collOn or '11'001 quill acr.p. 

call Actioa Studlea.1S3410, from 1-5 p.m. 

WheelRoom 
Addlaon Myers ' AeliD. Cia .. will pre .. at "Pooesbu ry " ada.,.. 

tallon •• 1 2,,. p.m. today ; • music.1 revue . "Rlllllnllhe Chain . ... 
'II't11 be pre .. nted all , .m. loday ; and Jail Boal, j.1I quartel , .. i11 be 
lealured 'rom 1-11 p.m. today In Ihe Union Wheel Room . 

Ch'nese Alms 
The Chlnelt Studelll Club '11'111 lponsor a film O.r C ... try. O.r 

....... nd I Ihort documentary C.I ... e Nall .. al Day Celellrall .. at 
7:30 p.m . IOd.y in Room 225, Chern 1.I,y·Botany Building. 

MEETINGS 
1M .'rkaa As_II, ... 'II'iII meel at 7 p.m. lod.y al the Inter· 

national C.oler,219 N. Cllnlon SI. 

,eIt Dun CI.~'II'i11 meetfrom 7::It-1l p.m. loday al Wesley House. 
D.nell .. 111 be IIUChl ; everyone Is 'II'e\come. 

I • .,a IIrN •• C ... 'II'iIl meet a17 :30 p.m. today In Ihe Carousel Con· 
ference Cenler. Cor.l.,ille. 

,11a. f.r C.u. •• 'II'i11 be .ho'll'n aIIO ;30 a.m . • nd I :30 p.m. today in 
tile Publle Libr.ry SlOry Hour Room . 

Lee" l .. kta~1e .,111 sell boots on " Chrlllll.nlty .nd Politics" from 
' :.a.m . .J :aep.m. todlY in the Union Landm.rk Lobby. 

II,..,. lIa. L ....... '11'111 fealure Joan Soucek. prog,am .. sociate. 
Conltlllulni Education. lpeakin, on " Role-Ch.ngln, .1 40".t 12: 15 
p.m. today .t the WRAC. Everyone Is Invited 10 bring Iheir IUDch and 
rap. 

Saturday 

Perea.s'on. eoneert 
John Becklord .nd Thomas Davll '11'111 conductlhe UI Percuuion 

Eneembl .. 111 :30 p.m. today In Clapp Recital Hall . 

Reeltals 
Slenn Jon". piano. '11'111 prellnl • recital al 4:" p.m. loday 10 Har· 

per H.n. 

C.rol Jeaehke, cl.rinel , will prellnl. recllalal S p.m. loday In Har· 
per H.Il. 

Wheeillomn 
" Ponatbury" .daptationl '11'111 be (ealured 114 :15 p.m. tod.y; R.I

tIinc 11M Chaina al • p.m. today ; and Impulse , 'au qulnlel . .. Ill be 
lealured from • . I":m. loday In Ihe Vnlon Wheel Room . 

COop C .. leren.ee 
Cooperative Conferenlll bellnl .1':" a.m. today al Wealey Houll. 

Ruth lad RUI .. II Nub. Dubuque, 'II'iIl.peak on Mld'll'lIlartilll COOpl. 
Doc: Couanl. Zearlnl, will recounl over 50 yu fI of coop tlperlence .1 
11 :. ' .m. Afte~ 'II'orklhtpl will be,ln al I, 2:S0 and 4 p.m. A 

/~ 1he Wheel Room 
proudly presents 

I' ~ Rattling the 
Chains 
A musical revue 
conceived & 
performed by Barb 
Cloyd & Sue Kipp' 

Friday - Sunday 
February 27 - 29 
8:00 pm 

Free 

Carter rests, rivals rant CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by Will. WENG 

ACROSS 42 Enola Gay. for 13 Accountant: 

BOSTON (AP) - Frontrunner Jimmy Carter took a day off 
from campaigning on Thunday wblle two of hlI rivaJa In next 
week's Democratic prealdential prim.ry In M .... ch .. tll at· 
tacked his positions. 

Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana aCCUJed the former Georgia 
governor of "peddling RepubUclD principles," .nd Sen. Henry M. 
JackJon of Washlnaton devoted a newa conference to attacking 
Carter's stand on the income tax dedUCtiOll 011 home mortcaaes . 

Carter, who won 30 per cent of the Democratic vote In Tuesday's 
New Hampshire primary, was at home In Plains, Ga., and was 
scheduled to make his last MuaachUletll campaign appearance 
Friday. The state's primary Is next Tuesday. 

MeanWhile, GOP contender Ronald Reagan told a crowd of 
about 10,000 in St. Peterabu .... Fla., that he was "greaUy satisfied 
with what happened" In New Hampshire. 

"It Indicates that victory can be ours," Reagan uid at • rally In 
the same Sl. Petersburg park where President Ford drew an 
estimated 10,()oo'15,OOO persons less than two weeks ago. 

The fonner CaUfomla governor finished 2 percentage polnll 
behind Ford In New Hampshire. 

Reagan said he thought the New Hampshire primary had 
"answered the question" about whether his campaign was built 
on a narrow base that appealed to only a Umlted number of 
people. 

8ayh, who finished third on the Democratic side In New 
Hampshire. attacked Carter at a news conference for saying he 
would not fight to repeal right·to·work laws. for favoring limited 
deregulation of natural gas, for opposing pubUc services jobs and 
revenue sharing for states. 

Jackson contended Carter is "threatening t,he destruction of the 
working and middle class American family" with a proposal to 
eliminate the Income tax deduction on home mortgages. 

However. a Carter campaign aide said the proposal was "one 
part of an 'OveraU tax proposal that is under consideration. 

"Under this proposal, the eUmlnation or tax Incentives would be 
irrevocably tied to a drastic slash in the overall tax rate," the 
aide said in a statement. 

Rep. Morris K: Udall, the second'place finisher In New Hamp
shire. told Boston's State HOUle press corps Thursday he also 
disagreed with Carter's tax proposal , predicting a "taxpayers ' 

potluck dinner 'II'llb mUllc '11'111 be,ln all p.m. and a dance 'II'iJ1 follo'll' . 

MEETING 
SI.ry Unr f.r C~e. 'II'iJ1 be,ln al18 :30 I .m. tod.y In \be Public 

Library Story Hour Room . 

FU.I 'tr C~I.rea 'II'iJ1 be,in al 1:30 aDd 2:" p.m. loday in the 
Public Llbr.ry SlOry Hour Room. 

PIa .. la, C ••• 1Uee f.r IIle 8ta~'II.Ier,nle .. l .. al Beah. Tee. 
C .. fere.ce '11'111 meelaI1 :30p.m . today In Ihe Union MiJler Room . 

Chiae. Ba. CI •• '11'111 meelal 7 p.m. tod.y Inlbe American Legion. 
Corllvllle. Tbe club II lormlng 10 promote public .. elf.re .nd proper 
11M! of C.B. r.dlOland to form I nucleu. for. crial. in radio net'll'ork. 
Prolpeetlve memben areur,ed 1O .lttend. 

Sealla Cia. '11'111 meel all ::It a.m . today allhe Field HOUle pool lor a 
re,ular dive .1 Cedar Valley. The dive Is open 10 ,II b •• le certified 
divers and each mu.t bring hi. o'll'n gear . 

W •••• " K.ee Sipper' Co •• Klee '11'111 NOT be .ble 10 Ibo., Ibelr 
film loday. 

Th Or ... lul .... , W.DlU L.'II' Stldelta a" Staff '11'111 hold. con· 
ference . "Women In Law." al . :SO a.m. IOday in tbe La .. School 
Loun,e. Re,ialr'lion. 13. I •• t I p.m. tod.y .nd luncb I. provided. For 
more Information call 331-5220 or 353-5376. 

Sunday 

Coop 
Cooperative Conference morning 'II'ork.bopl .. ill bestn al 10 a.m . 

today on Ibe UnIon Third Floor. 

Wheel Room 
" RaWlng Ihe Chaw" will be fealured al • p.m. IOday in the Union 

WbeelRoom . • 

Collegium M,,'eurn 
Ed'll'ard Koltick 'II'iIl direct Collegium Muslcum. an enl.rt.lnmenl 

(or Lorenlo Ihe Magnlfleenl, .18 " .m. loday la CI.pp Recital Hall. 

Rec.tals 
Rlch.rd Glou, plano, will presenl a recllal . The Goldberg 

VarllUonl •• 14 :30 p.m. tod.y in H.rper Hall. , 
Palrlcia Fry. flule. 'II'i11 presenla recltalall :. p.m . lOday III Har

perH.II. 

'Peter and the WoII' 
The 10'll'a City Youlh Orchellr. '11'111 preltal " Peter aod Ih. Woll" by 

Prokollev at 3 p.m. today In Clapp Recital Han. Tlckell are av.lI.ble 
al Hancher Box Olliee. 

MEETINGS 
MlI1Ir 1I •• r. '11'111 meelall p.m. tod.y In the Uolon Actlvillea Cen· 

ler. AU members Ire ur,ed 10 .ttend. 

e.len C •••• 1ty '11'111 meel .110:. I .m . today lor. celebr.llon 
ollbe Lord'. Supper . For more informallon c.II331·117t. 

Valnull, CIaaa .iII meel al ' :30 ' .m . tod.y lllbe First United 
Methodlll Church Lounge 10 dlacull " Funer.1 Altern.Uvea ... 

ne c.n ... _ 'II'lIIsponaorl free me.I.I. p.m. lod.y 'ollo .. ed by 
an A.n~.ty Video T.pe pre .. olallon and dllculm • . 

fte I.len.lleul A._III1 •• IIrN.e CI.~ 'II'lJI meelat 2 p.m. tod.y 
.llbe Inlernatlon.1 Cealer. 21t N. Clinton St. Everyone lotarelled In 
,Ieamin, Ind pllyin, bridge I. 'II'elcome. For more IlIformaUon can 
.... 241. 

W.lle, H .... 'II'ilIlponlO' 100,1 .nd lupper .15:,. p.m . lOd.y. 

.90ef!Jr 
.Ytc adi1!ff 

C· (fCQ 

Gary Lemons 
8:-

Big John Birltbeck 
at 

Old Music Building 
-Gilbert Strtet-

6 130 P.M. 
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revolution" If it were Implemented. 
Other Democrall campaigned acl'Oll Ma ... chUletta on Thurs· 

day. 
Fonner Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris, who took fourth place In 

New Hampshire, campaigned In Bolton and in Springfield while 
Sal1ent ShrIver, the 1972 Democratic vice presidential nominee, 
campaigned in New Bedford. 

In other political developmenll Thurlday: 
-President Ford aald fonner President Richard M. Nixon's 

trip to China "probably was harmful" to Ford'. campaign in New 
Hampshire. He said returns from Tuesday's primary have not 
been fully analyzed, but when they are "I presume there will be 
evidence that it probably hurt." 

-several public Interest groups asked the U.S. Supreme Court 
for a one-month extension or III deadline for restructuring the 
Federal Election Comrnlalon so It could continue processing 
applications of presidential candidates for matching funds. 

-The Republican Rules Committee tentatively struck down 
several proposed rules changes backed by the refonn wing and 
aimed at broadening party participation . Included in the action 
was a vote to to delete a provision which would have granted party 
auxiliary and minority groups membership on the Republican 
National Committee. 

Alcoholism fete 

to hear Hughes 
Fonner U.S. Senator Harold 

E. Hughes will address 100 per. 
aons at noon Sunday at the loth 
Anniverury Banquet of the VI 
Alcobolilm Cemer located on 
the Oakdale campus. The 
banquet will be held at the 
Union. 

When Hughes wu pemor of 
Iowa be played a major role in 
estabUahlng the cemer in 1. 
aud later wa inItnImental in 
obtaining funds to support its 
activities. He received the Cen
ter's Sedlacek Award in 1170 in 
feOOtPlltiOll of hIa outstanding 
services to the field · of 
alcoho1lllm. 

Loula Fautsh of· Dubuque will 
be muter of ceremonies for the 
banquet program, aud Dr. 
Harold Mulford, director of the 
Alcoholism Center and of the VI 
Division of Alcohol Studies, win 
give the .welcome. Also on the 
program will be Dr. Robert 
Hardin, VI proiellllOr oflntemal 
medicine. and Max Hawkins, 
diPector of state relaUOIlI for 
the universiiy. . 

Wayne Wright, director of the 
Alcoholism Unit at independen
ce State Mental Health In· 
stitute, will be the 10th recipient 
of the annual Sedlacek Award. 
It will be presented by Dr. 
Richard Sedlacek of Cedar 
Rapids. It honors the late Dr. 
l.A!O Sedlacek, a Cedar Rapids 
psychiatrist who for many 
years investigated the callIeS of 
aud methods of treating 
alcoholism. 

The award reoogniJes 

The World's Only 
Jewish Bookllobila 
is eOling 10 town. 
'l1Ie Alld llookmoblle .111 lie of· 
I.rin. • • Ide Itlectlon 01 
Jnlsb book. and oIher Iteml 
for .. Ie . Tllere II • lpeel.1 
ItIIdeDI diJcowlt on most 
boob. Tbe bookmobile 'II'UJ be 
.1 \be fl'Olll plrtiD, 101 of Ibe 
10'll'a Memorl.1 Union M.rch 2 
from 1':01 am 10 2:10 pm. Alao 
In the 8yn ....... partin, 101 
(Corner of J~ and 
'Rubln,lOn) March 3 from 7 
pmlO'pm 

DON'T MISS IT! 

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

.Reasonable 
prices 

• Rapid service 
• Finest qualify 

workmanship 

Complete 
framing of 
certificates, 

craft'work, prints 

Stillwell's 
Next to 

Astro Theater 

337-9643 

Abbr. . 
lOne way to one 

18 Perlumes 
bargain 43 Helper: Abbr. 21 Car·agency lign 

5 Like a bump on 44 Dotted 24 "-- New York 
45 Security In June" 

• Wood for rafts 51 Bearlike animll 25 Roman date 
14 Plenty 52 Janitor 21 Do art work 
15 Loud sound 53 Tie 27 Aborialnes of I. Root 54 Poisonous tree Japan 
17 Disappear 55 Flowing garment 28 "And out like I. Cover of a kind 56 Small arms of - .. 
20 Irrelevant Britain 2t Fry quickly 
22 -- ha-Shanah 57 Month: Abbr. 30 Cyrus or Felix 
23 Title 58 Baseball's 32 Between Exodus 
24 To some degree Slaughter and Numbers 
27 -beet 35 Untidy 
31 Pawnbroker's DOWN 38 Operations 

deals center 
32 Steals. shopwlse Commonplace. 38 Moves. as a 
33 Fellow for short theater patron 
34 "What's-- 2 Tenn is score 3. Halley's find 

for me?" 3 Greek letters 41 Relay 
35 Egyptian king 4 candidate 42 Command 
38 Quantity 5 Check 44 Cause hardship 

gathered 8 Reluctant 45 Tall pole 
37 Singleton of 7 -- of office 46 -- in a while 

baseball 8 Golfer's outlay 47 Neck part 
38 Stage offering 1 Does lustice to U Language of 
31 French 10 Close y re la ted Ghana 

philo~pher 11 ..... in like a 4. Emperor 
40 Rudimentary --" 51 Malay dagger 

sensation 12 Close 51 Dance step 

AIISWU TO 'REVIOUS PUZZl! 
,.. Privately owned 
,.. No waiting 

.. Convenient hours 

.. Professional Service 

,.. Ample close-by 

Free parking 

UIlIIanIlII4lg. 

~.IYIlIe-354.Z4Z4 

distinguished· accomplIahment 
by an Iowan in education, 
research or service in the field 
ol alcoholism. 

1be center Itself will receive 
recognition during the banquet 
program from the American 
Revolutionary Bicentennial Ad
ministration. Department of 
Housing and Urban. Develop
ment (HUD), for the com
'lIIInity ' COWIIelor training 
program initiated by Mulford. 

Attention All Student 
Organizations 

06:CD SundayG!) 
at 

The Coffeehouse 
Comer Church & 

Dubuque 
Videotape of Amnesty 
Debate folloq meal~ 

donation. 

All welcome 

& Associations! 
Monday, March 1 is the last day to submit 

nominations for the Hancher-Finkbine 

Awards. For infonnation contact the 

Student Government office 353-5461 
Norman Coleman, CAC president; 
Carolyn Jones, SAS president. 

Go vested ... this Spring 
Its smart suit thinking. Great for 

interviews, spring functions 

and summer weddings. 
New lightweight fabric 

blends that favors 

today~s Closer to 
the body fit. look 

for new dust tones, 

fresh stripes in a wide 

range of colors. 

125 to 175 

i;tepbeng 
mrn~ clotbing 

furnisbings anb sbotS 

26 .outb (linton 
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Pentacrest~ BANJO,Plckln'ot ~ 
. II Dennis Shaeffer ~ 

. - ~ at THE COFFEEHOUSE 
N ew light to shine on 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
8&IIff WrIIer 

The UI Pentacrelt will receive lncruIed oliht 
lighting after .. new, energy efficient 
floodlighting system II lncorponted In the next 
two to three weeD, according . to WIlllam 
Shanhouse, UI vice president of admlnlItrative 
services. 

lights \lie lea than half that amount of eDergy. 
WhIle It would take six IdJowaUi to nat the new 
mercury vapor floodIi&hts, Neff said the same 
IIlwnlnatlon could be achieved· with about two 
1dl0waUi and hiIh~ IOdiwn lights. 

The new system will utiIlJe mercury vlpor 
lights, and will be lea efficient tban an alter
native light avallable to the UI - sodIwn vapor 
lights, said John Neff, UI UIIOcIate profellor of 
physics and utronomy, 

Sbanhouae said high . pressure lOdium lights 
were considered Ilona with ~ alternatives. In 
the situltloo of ~ the Pentacnlt, however, 
high preaaure sodium lights would not COIIIerve 
more energy. F\iUJ'eI on bow much eDeJ1Y and 
money It would take to floodlight the Pentacrelt 
could not be pthered befo~ next week. 

Pentacrest llghtiIw WII cut down In 1873 due to 
a recommendatloo by Neff. Neff WII eerv1Dg 00 
a UI energy COIlIervatioo committee whlcb la 
now defunct. 

"There's 00 way that mercury vapor lights 
could be more effIcieIa than the high pressure 
IOdIwn lights," ·Neff llid, however. "It', 
phyalolOlically ImplIsIble. ,.' 

The fonner lighting system used 18 IQOO.wlU 
incandescent units wbile the new Iystem utlllJea 
four 1500-waU color corrected mercury vapor 
units. Shanhoule said inItallaUoo of the new 
lllits will cost alloW _ each, Including labor. 
One unit has already been operatinc on I triaJ 

Neff said that IiIht rays emitted from I mer
cury Vlpor light are 'not all In waveJeJ1Ith.s 
visible to the human eye. 

basis. . 
Shanhouse said It would COlt 1800 I Year to 

I¥rate the new lI&bt.s from dust to dawn where
as it cost $1,750 to do the same with the fonner 
system. 

However, ShanhouIe said in the "concem for 
energy conservatloo" the lights would only be 
operated until midnight. 

"In addition to being substantial cost and 
energy savers, the new color corrected mercury 
vapor lights provide an unUlually beautiful. 
feet," Shanhouse said. 

"In the high pressure lOdium light, all the rays 
emitted are In wavelengths to which the eye II 
sensitive," Neff said. 

Gibson llid high presaure sodlwn lllwnination 
of the Pentacrest would probably be more ef
ficient than Mercury vapor lights. 

!'You might be able to use a, say, 750-watt bulb 
with hlgh pressure lOdium where It would take a 
l~watt bulb If you were Uling mercury 
vapor," Gibeonsaid. 

Gibson said the primary reason for choosing 
mercury vapor lights over hlgh pressure lOdium 
fixtures WII that the light from the mercury 
vapor lights Is tmre "esthetically pleasing. " 

High pressure IOdiwn lights produce a yellow 
or pink tint on the objects they ilIwninate, Gibson 
said, adding that the color corrected mercury 
vapor lights illuminate an object'. "true color." 

"Lighting II a very tricky thing," Gibson said. 

The new lights are color corrected BO.that when 
the light shines on a white object, the object looks 
white as opposed to being tinted some other 
color, according to Dick Gibeon, UI director of 
facilities planning. 

Though mercury vapor flood Ughts \lie only 25 
per cent of the energy that the old Incandescent 
lights used, Neff said, high Prel8ure IOdiwn 

"Our only concem in lighting la not energy c0n
servation. We did not think that Uling high 
pressure sodium was appropriate In lighting the . 
Pentacrest. " 

Hillcrest game room 
to open early next month 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

The UI's first donnltory 
game room, complete with pin
ball machines, pool tables and 
IOOre, will begin operation at 
Hillcrest "probably the first or 
second week of March," accor
ding to UI Vending Service 

Manager Leonard Milder. 
"We've had machine games 

in pas~ years, but not to this el
tent," Milder explained.· "ThIs 
is a kind of pilot plan 00 a triaJ 
basis to see if the students are 
interested in this kind of service 
in the dormitories." If the game 
room Is popular, he said the 

Federal commission 
probes Blue Shield 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal Trade Commission is 
probing whether physician control of the Blue Shield health in
surance system is driving up medical costs by stilling competition 
and exerting an undue influence upon the entire realm of doctor 
fees. 

Far and away the nation's largest private plan of its type, Blue 
Shield provides physician care insurance for 40 per cent of the 
nation's population and pays out more than $3 billion per year to 
medical offices. 

The FTC's official announcement Thursday said the investi· 
1 gaUon is part of a larger program in which information is being 

gathered about competition throughout the healthcare field. 
"On the basis of the information obtained, the commission will 

determine whether there is reason to believe that the Federal 
Trade Commission Act has been .violated," the statement added. 

The agency's action follows a three-month probe last year by 
I The Associated Press, which concluded that Blue Shield's 

practices do encourage physiCians to hike their biDs. 

Drug savings pass 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

A bill to require pharmacists to 
substitute generic drugs for 
brand names in prescriptions 
when it will save the customer 
money was passed 8S-4 by the 
Iowa House Thursday, 

Rep. John Patchett, D-North 
Liberty, said the measure 
would help low income' persons 
stretch their money while at the 
same time receiving as ef
fective medication as if brand 
name drugs were used. 

The bill, which now goes to 
the Senate, would require the 
Iowa Pharmacy Board to desig
nate drug brands for which no 
generic equivalent II available. 

ment to require the pharmacist 
to use lower priced generic 
drugs where possible in any 
prescription paid for by public 
funds. 

"If you are interested in stop
ping the rip-off of public funds 
by a few major drug companies 
and unscrupulous docton, this 
is the way to do it," Gilloon said. 

There were objections that 
the pharmacist might have dif
ficulty knowilll whether a pre
scription was paid for by public 
funds if a welfare recipient 
didn't tell him. 

But Rep. W. R. Monroe, D
Burlington, all8ured the House 
that while "it might slow up the 
procesa a little bit," druggists 
would have no trouble making 
that determination. 

idea "will be expanded. " 
The game room will be 

located behind the Hillcrest Cof
fee Shop in the building's east 
annel. Equipment· tentatively 
planned for installation includes 
six pinball machines, three pool 
tables, three foosball tables, 
two television games, an air 
hockey table and a juke box. 
Milder said a variety d games 
would be put in at first, with 
student use or disuse deter
mining any changes of equip
ment. "If we find that another 
machine Is needed, we could 
add another." he said. 

"We're now in the process of 
getting the physical part of the 
game room in order, such as the 
installation of additional (elec
tric) outlets," Ml11er said. He 
added that the room will be 
supervised, but that hiring for 
those positions has not begun. 

Until persoonel is hired, 
definite hours for the room will 
not be established. Blit accor
ding to Milder, the room will be 
open between »aJ hours per 
week during afternoons and 
evenings. He said tentative 
hours will be set up and later 
"adjusted as to the use of the 
room." 

If the game room is suc
cessful, he said, "We would el
pand to the east side of the river 
with another game room 00 a 
trial baIII. " According to 
Milder, Hillcrest wasehollen for 
the game room because its 
available room Is 1arge eDOUIh 
and can be locked. 

Milder emphasized that 
establishing the game WII In 
"the interest of the students." 
He said he went to the HIllcrest 
AsIOciation and, after receiving 
"favorable Input from thoee 
students who would be directly 
affected," he went ahead with 
the prqject. "We jUlt hope the 
students like It and uae It," he 
said. 

Melley obtained from the 
game room will go Into vending 
aervice funda, then to the 
residence hallserYices. 

Pharmacists would be re
quired to use the generic drug 
Instead of the brand name In 
prescriptions when pouible, tell 
the customer how much the 
change saved him, and pall the 
savings on to the customer. 

The purchaser of the pre
scription or the doctor writilllit 
could insist on \lie of the brand 
name drug if they wish. 

EUROPE 
Before the bill WII paued, 

Rep. Tom GUloon, D-Dubuque, 
won acceptance of an amend· 

. Worm turned 
DES MOlNES, lowl (AP) -

After a five-month bittle, the 
owners of the Happy Acre 
Worm Farm won their point. 

Mr. and Mn. Carl Mather, 
who operate the firm on lind 
north of here zoned for agricul
tural purposes, wanted to sell 
their worms from the finn both 
wholesale and retail. 

After five months, the Polk 
County Board of SupervllOn 
approved a zoning amendment 
- after first chlnging the 
amendment to allow retail II 
well II whol~le operatlolll. 

INTERESTED IN NO FRILLS, 
LOW COST JET TRAVEL 

To .Europe, Africa, .the M idd Ie East. 

the Far East~ Educational Flight 

has been helping people 

travel on a budget with 

maximum flexibiltiy & minimum 

hassle for six years. 
For information call collect: 

314-991-3189 

I · 

Old Capitol 

Indian to rap at VI 

on Iowa land suit 
By JIM MORSE patent in their flies that would 

Special to The Daily low... Indicate the fanners owned the 
The Omaha Indians are going land. 

to court In an attempt to regain The Omahas were originally 
11,000 acres oflowa fannland. given a sectioo of land with the 

The chairperson of the Missouri River as the eastern 
Omaha Tribal Council, Edward boundary, but in flood seasons 
Cline, 49, will speak in Sham- in the following years the river 
baugh Auditorium at 7 p.m. changed course. This left the 
Friday on the situation his tribe disputed flood-plain fann land 
is-facing. The council claims the in Iowa. The channel baa been 
land in Monona County along stationary since the 1960s when 
the Missouri River was given to the Anny Corps of Engineers In
the Omaha Indians in a U.S. stalled flood control dams in the 
treaty In 1854. Dakotas. 

The Omahas filed suit in U.S. The Indians woo their first 
District Court in Sioux City legal battle last spring when 
asking for title to the land bet- U.S. District Judge Edward Mc
ween the Missouri River and In- Manus temporarily gave them 
terstate Highway 29, 25 miles the right to fann 3,100 acres of 
south of Sioux City, in addition land known as Blackbird Bend. 
to $50,000 for damages. Should This led to a shooting incident 
the Indians win the suit, a large last Oct. 16. 
number of fann families, According to Cline, he and 
several utility firms and a other Indian workers were 
pipeline company located in the returning from bulldozing a 
vicinity could be evicted. road to get to their \and when 

Named as defendants in the five or six shots were heard. 
suit are all persons occupying Cline alledged they came from 
the disputed land. Among the an automatic shotgun. 
defendants is the state d Iowa However. Monona County 
because a state ~ is located Sheriff Albert Wood, who was at 
in the area. the scene to investigate the 

To defend their claims to the bulldozing, said he believed the 
land those who presently oc- shots came from poachers on 
cupy the land fonned the the Nebraska side of the river. 
Monona County Land 
Association (MCLA) . The far- The Omaha Tribal Council 
mers say they have farmed the was dealt a setback 00 Jan. 23 
land for four generations and in- when a blll was Introduced to 
tend to go to court with money the state Senate that would 
raised by the MCLA, if needed, provide up to $250,000 to the 
to retain it. MCLA for legal fees. Because of 

The dispute was caused by a conservation land that would be 
shift in the Missouri River over lost to farming, the state will 
100 years ago that put the Indian have Attorney General Richard 
land on the Iowa side of the Turner representing Iowa In
river. The Omahas still possess terests. 
the original document that 
shows the land was signed over A preliminary hearing will be 
to them. held the first week in March and 

A letter from a solicitor of the the final trial which will deter
U.S. Dept. of the Interior to In- mine ownership will occur In 
dian Affairs says there is no late April. 

------THE 

DANCE CENTER 
Spring Session 

March 1 to April 30 
Classes in Modern, Jazz, Ballet, 
Tap, Disco, Karate, Mime and ex
periments in body awarene~s. 

- All Levelt
REGIITRATION: FrI.,Febn I 8at.,Feb.ZI 
111110 E . CoUe,e 1: .. 7:.. I:IN:" 

Above LIucI'1 Frame-Up 
Membership: $25.00 or $2 .50 per elass 

PLEASE PAY AT REGISTRATION 
No clUM. weell oIM,rcb 7 

RP.tOt oor Nl>1OOQI 'DEll 11£ FTD F\a.TY«/ 

Usually available at $10 & up plus 
transmitting charges to other cities. 

"lOr". t&(~e ... florist .. ' .... II ..... 
us. OubuQut ~IO KirkWood 

' ·S Olily . H Ollly'" ~II , ' ·5 n. 

Oar let 
iansto 
B~ less 
agother 
sctieduled 
airline's. 
Bat oar 
service 
Isn't. 

It you are under 22. our 
youth fare is made for 
you. $360 round-I rip in 
April & May-$410 in 
June. July and August. 

, Great food and service. 
direct flights from New 
York and Chicago with 
connections from other 
cities to Luxembourg 
in the heart of Europe. 
Fares subject to change. 
See your travel agent, 
campus rep. or write : 
Icelandic Airlines. 
630 Filth Ave .. N.Y .. 
N.Y. 10020. 

~~ 
ICElANDIC 

eN 

~ Corner Church & Dubuque 
II Pizza Free coffee 
~ Spiced elder All welcome I 

~---~~-----~-~-~---------- .~ ---- ------------~~ 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
Announcing: 

FALL SEMESTER 197' 
• Filii-tim. 3-ya.r day program 

• Part-tim. day and evening programl 
Th • lot houl i, 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
by Ihe (ommil/l'\' 01 13.11 [x.,lnf/)('''. 

SI,l/I' 13.11 01 ( .lhlornr.1 

Tel: (2 13) 894-57 11 

8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, Ca. 91343 

Power! Phase Linear Power. 
Among the oldest. least accurate. yet most stUb

born misconceptions among hi-Ii enthusiasts is that 
forty of fifty walts is sufficient power 10 drive any 
speaker to its maximum performance. Phase Linear 
understands the advantages of higher power, particu
larly in driving multiple speaker systems or high qual
ity inefficient speaker systems. Consequently, prog
ress in amplifier design has gradually increased 
power ratings, but the increased expense has lead 
many audiophiles to believe that what is available is 
sufficient. 

For many musical passages, a hundred watt 
amplifier can't bring out the sound pressure levels 
demanded on even efficient speaker systems without 
clipping 

-~ 

FTC rated 350 watts R.M.S. both 
channels driven into8 ohms, 1 Hz. to 20 kHz 

Phase Linear 7008, a powet amplifier with 
flexibility, performance, reliability. Un
beatable at 51.14 per watt (100 watts R.M.S. at 
80hms)1 

Can you be without it? 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 
II EI.' Beltol 
C.ntr Capitol' 

Opel M ... 11 t. , 
Tiel. - Sat. 11 to' 

US-'.S 

Omaha Tribal 
Chairman 

, 

Ed Cline 
Shambaugh .Audltorlum 

Friday, February 25 7pm 

sponsored by 

Wounded Knee Support Committee 

WOMEN 
I V 

~ n 

Or .... I.1t1on of Wom.n 
l_ Itlldent, .nd 111ft 

Unlv.raltv of low. 

aponl.ra 

WOMEN IN LAW 

IATUIIDAY. FEI. 21. "7' 
' :30 . S:'O 

U of lowe lAw Col .... Lou,," 

1I .... trltton .S.OO ,Ie_ , ... r,,"'.r " ,. .. IWe 

for _ Informltton 

or to .rr ..... Frldey nlt"t ,"""In. 
ContNt OWL" 

U of low. Col ..... f Uw 

DU" I¥llft' 

• 10 w ......... ..,. '."M'. " ... 1M't Cea*. 
.ul,."" '''.'''''w a,Mr.I.' .... 

10 10 ..... ,4 p., •• , I 
...... "". 0.... &4., ..... . 
u" .... ,." .t *'-, lew .. ..... 

"It , OIl l_~ .... ..-1 

,M '''' ... fW ....... L ........ .. 
' ''IW i.e .,.".,. .......... 1· 

100 't", ""' rM,.f L ....... . 

• 10 ,.,... at W ....... AU.,...
' lH, .".t UW ........ 

low. City....... '2240 

'''·'U·I:l7I 

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM 
"WOMEN IN LAW" Name ______________________________ _ 

Payment enclosed _...,.....,...--==-:-:--=-__ [$3.00] __ .. OWLM,U.et_ 

Child CW'8 needed for __ lnumMr of children] Parking lVaI'-bIe behlncllaw coIIIga, 
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8.mplln'8 of 'pure' .ovement, humor 
I Crosstown 

Dance - from student to pro 
COMl PUlSE THE 
LOID WITH JAZZ 
II .. lebratioa 01 IIIe 
trulfllvatioa 01 our Lord 

Millie 1e4br 

Gu,.. Plttnol 

Players 
The Great presents 

Potato 
By RANDY KNOPER bery fonned tbe Bill EvanI 
Contributing Editor Dance Company, both were 

When the UI Dance Company . members of the company in 
preaentt Itt .prlna aemester realdence at Utah, the 
performance, aa It will tonight Repertory Dance Theater 
and Saturday at Hancher, one (ROT) . The ROT has been one 
hiS to be prepared for breadth of the few succeasful 
of talent and approach. profesaional modern dance 

The creations usually span troupes to exist for any length of 
from student dancing and time away from New York. It 
choreoaraphy, throuah faculty has garnered praiae across the 

~ efforts , to the works of country for its workS, especially 
f profeulonal guest artists. Thll for Evans' choreography. 

weekend we have it all : two Evans' company is different 
works by graduate students, from the ROT. For one thina, It 
four by facully, and four by a is smaller. There are never 
~ of viIIUni artl.lta from more than four dancers in a 
Salt Lake City. piece, and there are apparently 

The company Ulually tries to plenty of solos. The weekend's 
get a viSiting artiat'a work into performances follow this tack, 
itl spring program. Last time with a duet performed by Evans 
choreographer Daniel Nagrin and Llzenbery, two solos by 
came to set a piece of his Evans and one by Lizenbery. 
choreography to the VI troupe. The works by the VI dance 
This semester Bill Evans and instructors alone show a broad 
Greg Llzenbery will be per- ranae of concerns. Ann Lud
lormina on their own. wig's Pillage leans toward 

These two arUats are a pair pure movement. There's no 
that the Iowa City community story ; it is not emotive or 
should note. If our town is some representational. Each of the 
kind of Midwestern cultural three sections seems to deal 
bastion, Salt Lake City and its with a particular formal idea. 
University of Utah are ftItem The first section has a quick 
parallons of dance. bellinning, and seems to call 

Evans and Lizenbery are attention to time and the body's 
artists that exist away from the sense of time throughout, the 
coasts. Evans is currently a dancers leaving the stage with 
member of the faculty of ballet long, slow steps. The middle 
and modern dance at the portion, a solo by Ludwig, 
University of Utah. Until May sh9WS an awareness of direc-
1975, when Evans and Lizen- lions in space. There is a sense 

Guatemala aid 
alive until Monday 

By. S&aIf Writer 

of her whole body "becoming" a 
direction, then shifting out of it 
to a new one. In the third Iee
tion, elgh t dancers spread 
acl'088 the stale in a complex of 
color and motion, then 
periodically cluster to march in 
unison or to form an amoebic 
mals with plenty of 
pseudopodia . I 

Autodan, choreographed by 
Phyllis Penney, has desolate 
musle by UI graduate Moore 
Anderson and aet and costumes 
by the theater department's 
Tom Bleisse. It is presented in 
an extravagant, futuristic 
environment of concrete 
readymades and metallic vacu
forms. In part, the dancers are 
respondinll to this environment, 
including climbing on a gigantic 
metal stage contraption, called 
an "erection," in the middle of 
the set. But the dance also has a 
story of sorts. An autoclave is 
used to serilize things, and here 
our harmless, tattered savage 
gets done in by a gang of 
technicians in a narrative 
replete with ritual and mythic 
allusions. 

Judith Allen's Tbat AII
AmericaD Game is about 
baseball , a kind of humorous 
Bicentennial tribute. n.e 
dancers even remove their caps 
to some offstage flag in the 
middle. Before this event, the 
dance revels in the movement 
of warm-up exercises. Alter it 
the dance gets faster, with 
running and sliding and the 
motion of the game, plus gum
chewing ~nd backward baseball 
caps. Like baseball , it presents 
itself as good, clean fun . 

Jennifer Martin, a movement 
specialist on the faculty of 
speech and dramatic art. has a 

dance called Handout that 
makes use of colored gloves 
against the black of the stage 
backgroWld and the dancers' 
dreM . 

The dances by the UI 
graduate students are much 
more traditional than their 
instructors' dances. Alicia 
Akrod's Song. for My Daughter 
is balletic, fast-paced in the 

beginning, slowing down with a 
lyric , motherly 1010 by AUad In 
the middle. It ends with an 
interesting illUlion, two women 
dancing with body-length 
puppets. Judy Carlson's Con
traltt includes some grace, 
some humor, and puts daMlcal 
styles allainst styles closer to 
pop ballet with appropriate 
shilts in costuming and music. 

David Beekwltb aDd Joleta Clark COIIIlter IJ'IICe with 1Iamor, 
aDd clualealltyles wttII more pop ballet III Judy CarItoa'. "ec. 
trasta," ODe of the worb beIq performed III the Ul DaDce Com
PIIIly's sprtag pel'form&llCe. 

.... , . reb. 21, 1I • . m. 

Gloria Dei 
....... a,rcIa 

Friday, Feb. 27 
7:30 p.m . 

Famine ., ............ 
Spouond by Luther .. Campua 

1l1DlllrJ. Northwest Junior High .... 
Coming Monday 

March 1 

TheNOON NEWS 
Daily from 12:00 to 12:30 

World-State-local News 

Each NOON on 
The local group raising 

money for victlma of the 
Guatemalan earthquakes, Iowa 
CiUans for Guatemalan Relief, 
has collected S8,~, according 
to Chairperson Manita Santizo. 

Santizo said any money 
rollected between now and next 
Monday, with funds not used to 
pay for fuel for a plane that 
carried supplies w Guatemala 
Feb. 18, will be used w buy 
roore supplies for the 
Guatemalans. Fuel for the 
flight to Guatemala cost M,OOO. 

tIng Santlzo at 338-6509 or Curtis 
Purington, social action coor
dinator for Iowa City Catholic 
Clurches, at 337-2338. 

ACCOWlls for the relief effort 
are also still open at the 
Hawkeye State Bank, the First 
National Bank and the Iowa 
State Bank in Iowa City and at 
the Unibank in Coralville. 

Polish dancers · charged 
with criminal trespass 

Welcome to 
Geneva Forum 

"LONELINESS" 
a talk by 

A truck Is expected to arrive 
In Iowa City "by the middle of 
nm week" w take all the 
remaining supplies collected in 
Iowa City w Guatemala, San
tizo said. The truck had been ex
pected here last week but was 
delayed beca!me of a snow 
~. 

According to Santizo, money 
and supplies can still be donated 
for the relief effort through next 
Monday. Contributions of food 
- rice and dried beans -
blankets, tents and carpenter 
tools are being accepted, in 
Room 2 at Center East or may 
be donated by calling 337-3160. 
Aid can abo be given by cootie-

Santizo said the local relief 
group has purchased tools and 
OCher supplies to be trucked to 
Guatemala, including 100 ham
mers, 50 saws, 100 earth 
shovels, 9 picks, IS braces and 
bits and 750 pounds of nails. 

Santizo said the group hopes 
to purchase wheelbarrows, and 
more tools and blankets. She 
said the group has also pur
chased 50 rolls of heavy plastic 
that will be used by 
Guatemalans as temporary ten
ts. Santizo said that because 
tents "are hard to come by." 
the plastic has been very useful 
for the earthquake victims. She 
said three rolls of the plastic 
were sent down on the plane 
Feb. 18, and because they were 
found to be so useful, the 
Guatemalans have requested 
more. 

By R.C_ BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

Three male dancers of the 
Mazowsze Polish Song and Dan
ce Company were charged with 
criminal trespass early Wed
nesday mOming, cnIy a few 
hours after they had finished 
performinll at Hancher 
Auditoriwn, according w 
Coralville police. 

Charged were Tadeusz 
Frackwiak, Marek Wilda and 
Giedymln Wrobiewski. All three 
listed their addresses as 
"Hurak Concerts," New York 
City. · 

According to Coralville Police 
OIief Robert Standely, the three 
. were caught in Dewey'S auto 
Salvage, 101 First Ave., 
Coralville, while they were 
allegedly trying to remove a 
couple of large cardboard 
boxes filled with miscellaneoua 
auto parts. 

Standley said, "rn the interest 

SUMMER EXCITEMENT 

Army ROTC Summer Camp 
Six-weeks starting May 28, June 11 or July 15 

A NEW EXPERIENCE 
ALL EXPENSES PAID 

plus $540 

Without Military Obligation 

Act before spring break 

Call Captain Farrow 353-3624/ 3709 or 

Write Army ROTC, The University of Iowa 

Ann, ROTC-L •• rn whit It t.k •• to I •• d 

of justice, we reduced tne 
charge from larceny over ~O to 
the lesser charge of criminal 
trespass." He said the charge 
was reduced because the dance 
company would be leavinll 
town soon and because of "com
munication problems" with the 
three Poles. 

The three members of the 
dance company were taken to 
the Johnson County jail where 
they were released 00 $100 bond 
each with orders to appear 
before the magistrates court 
March 8. 

Police are uncertain why the 
three wanted the used auto par
ts, adding that the dance com
pany travels by plane . 

antebutp 
)nn 

OLD WORLD CIWUf 

STUDENTS 
Enjoy a quiet 

study atmosphere. 
Take a Break ' 

from the noise. 

Private Rooms 
We fe~ture 

• Heated In- ' 
door Pool 

• Sauna 
• Whirlpool 
• Health Spa 
• Sun lamps 
• House of 

lords lounge 
With This Ad 

S8°O 
One Person 

HIX One Bed 

S1~+t., Two People 
One Bed 

This Sunday Only 
Also Excellent 

for 

Parents and 

llN'.A_ 
ElitSU' .. O 

CORALVIllE. IOWA 
131')351~ 

Visit the Other 
Herit.tse Inns 

Carousel Inn 
Alamo 
Canterbury Inn 

Ms. Connie Heyer 

Sunday, Feb. 29 
10 :30 am 

Main Lounge 
120 N. Dubuque 
Christian Reform ed 
Campus Ministry 

FM STEREO 1 00 

It takes the best 
to challenge 
all the rest. 

( 

I 

Pabst. Since 1844. 
The quality has always 

come through. 
PABST BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis., 

Peoria Heights, 111., Newark, N.J., Los Angeles, Calif., Pabst, Georgia. 

,. 
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Redmond under fir~ on gun issue 
8y8EAN STRUB 

Staff Writer 
DES MOINES - What will SaturdAy nI8ht be like without the 

Saturday night apedal? "A lot lIfert cla1ml8U&e Sell. Jamel M. 
Redmond [).Cedar Rapids , who hII introduced I bill Into the 
legislature that would virtually ben all t\andcImI. 

Redmond'. bill, SF 1186. hat already upIet many 01 blI coo
stitutents who are against gun-control leglalatlon. One Cedar 
Rapids man Slid that Redmond wu I "commie" and did not even 
know it. A Des Moines gun and hardware dealer wrote: "Your 
views on gun-cmtrol are uInine. The voters havenwnberedyour 
days as a senator." That writer al80 included c:op6eI 01 bumper 
stickers proclalmlng slogans lite '''lb. West wun't won with a 
registered gun," "God, BUts, and IWII made America free, let·. 
fight-to keep all three," 8IId "I will give up my gun ONLYwben 
they pry it'rom my cold, dead flnaers ." 

Hearst 'just didn't lie,' 
fakery expert testifies 

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) -
Patricia Hearst was "the only 
private in an anny ol gener. 
als," a defe!llle psychiatrist said 
Thursday, theorizing that had 
she truly joined the terrorist 
Symbionese Uberatioo Army 
(SLA), "she would have In
sisted on a promotion." 

Ome told· jurors at Hearst's 
bank-robbery trial, "If this was 
scmeone who really joined 
them, it doesn't make sense that 
she stayed a private. 

'!It would have been much 
more impressive," he added 
with a smile, "if Col. Hearst had 
dooe a tape recording rather 
than Miss Hearst." 

In most of Hearst's taped 
"communiques" from the un
derground, SLA leader Donald 
DeFreeze referred to him8elf as 
"Field Marshal CInque." In her 
last tape, sent after DeFreeze 
was dead, SLA member 
WIlliam Harris referred to hlm
self as "Gen. Teko." 

The pudgy, mustachioed Or-

ne, speaking with a slight Vlen
nese accent, was the eecond 
plychlatrlst called by defenae 
attorney F. Lee Balley to IIIP' 
port Heam's own wllneIHtand 
account of her captivity. She II 
accused of joining the SLA in a 
bank robbery 10 weeb after Ihe 
was kidnaped 00 Feb. 4, 1874. 

Orne, a reaearch psychIatrilt 
and profl!llllOr at the University 
ol PerllllYlvanla; was IUII\
mxted·for his expertlle in de
tecting "slmuJaton" or "fl
kers." Test1rmny about his 
quaUfications-portrayeci him II 
scmething of a Inunan lie detec
tor, and· at me point he told 
jurors he believed Hearat "sim
ply just didn't lie." 

But jurors were adviIed by 
U.S. District Court Judge Oliver 
J. carter· that ooIy they could 
decide that point. 

Explaining further what led 
him to believe Hearat, Orne said 
the 22-year-old heiress was un
willing to make ~'aeIf-eerving 
statements" during his inter· 
views with ber. 

rREE-!fa-EE-D 
I II - I 
I • II DINNER I I Iw, on, •• dlum 'PIzza I Iw, on, I 
I AI Ih. r.&ulor prlc. II AI Iht ,.,ulo, prlu I 
1 G.I Id.nllnl PIZlA II Gtl Idtnllcal D'''''. 1 
I FREE II FREE I 
I II I 
I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY .11 . flf ill .. c.rrr.Mf..., ·1 1 YESTERDAY'S HERO II YESTERDAY'S BERO I 
1'200 GILIE~T COURT 33f-3e8311 1200 GILIERT COURT J31.3ee31 
I exp, J.S .. 16 II EXP. »16 I 
I One Coupon Per Cuslomer AI II One Coupon Per Cuslomer AI I I This Locallon Onlyl I This Location Only ! I 
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ONLY S1 50 

at JOE'S 
Today, from 2:30 to 
4:30 a pitcher of your 
favorite draught beer at 
Joe's Place along with 
free popcorn from 3 to 5 
pm! 

Desrlte the Durneroul complaints and threats, Redmond lAYS 
he wIl stick by blI guns and flght for the bill's passage. 

The controven1al propoI8l would make gun pcJIIe8Iion Ulep.l 
by anyooe not haYing a gun permit from the State DepartmeRt 01 
Public Safety. Pennits could be illued to peace olflcers, IduIt 
correctional olflcen, privlte detectives, and other penonl "who 
pursuant to rules promulgated by the commilslooer 01 public 
safety justifies hiI or her need to poIIt!IS a piltol or revolver." 
Redmond says that would Include certified collectors, hunters, 
and target shooters except for anyone who "has been-eonvicted 01 
a felooy, has a hlItory of drui or alcohol ab\lle, has a hiItory ol 
mental 11Int!II, II-under the age of 11 years, or hII a hiItory 01 
repeated acts of violence." 

These determinations would be left to the dlrector ol public 
safety, the current one being Olarles Larson. JohnIoo County 
Sheriff Gary Jfu8ht!I dilagrees with that part of the bill laying, 
"The COWlty·sheriffsllhould luue the permits becaUM they have 
cloeer cootact with the applicants and would know better who to 
iIIue the permits to. " 

Iowa City PolIce OIIef Harvey Miller would not comment 00 tb& 
bill becaUle he had not read It, but thinks that some sort of 
gun-control would be a good Idea. 

Another provisioo 01 the bill would give a five dollar state in
come tax credit to any penon surrendering his handgun(s) to the 
oounty sheriff. . 

n a news release issued this week, Redmond mentioned murder 
by guns In the eot.ne of a highly emotional confrontatloo, by 
dtlng three caaes occurring during the last three months In LInn 
and JohnIon oountlfll: " ... wlfe shoots her husband, a lov.r kills 
hiI miItre8a, and I man shoots hiI friend. If a gun had not been 
readily available at the moment, theIe murders would not have 
occurred becaUle the same aggreaioo wouJd have had to be 
delivered by a physical act ol the penon himself. If a penon bad 
to actually UIe his bands, it might make him more COl1Iclous 01 the 
physical harm he wu 1nflk:tIng, and give the victim time to afford 
himself lOme pnMct!on." 

The bill has been assigned to tbe judl~iary committee, chaired 
by Sen. Gene Glem, D-Ottumwa. If the bill does not get out of 
committee, Redmood laYS he .wIll introduce It u an amendmem 
to SF 85, a massive reYilloo of Iowa's Criminal Code. 

, ~ 

~~'~v~ 
presents 

ALL STAR FROGS 
Thurs, Fri, & sat. 

9:30 - 1:30 

Next Week: 

Mother Blues 
Wed, March 3-5at, March 6 

• r= • 
• , 

. .......... . .. 

T.G.I.F. 
'150 Pitcher. 

T_.,2.'~. 

M4M~§ & ()II2Tl' ()VUf3i 

HELD 
FOR 
A'2nd 
WEEK 

, 

5 S. Dubuque 

GABE ' 'n WALKERS 
PRESENTS 

Mighty Joe Young 
Tonight - Saturday night 

The best in rock/souVblues 
(Hear Mighty Joe Young "live" 

over KRNA Sat. night) 

NEXT WEEK: 

Tony Williams Lifetime March 3 
The Rhinestones March 4,5, & 6 

Joe's. 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

8 - 10:30 a.m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 

Watermelon & Cantaloupe 

Place Call 353-6203 

It's a gigantic weekend of 
entertainment in the 

Wheel Room 
. .... ' .. ."" featuring 

Rattling the Chains 
An original revue 
conceived & performed by 
Barb Cloyd & Sue Kipp 
Friday - Sunday, Feb. 27-29 
800 pm 
Jazz Boat jazz quintet 
Friday, Feb. 27 9-12 pm 

Impulse jazz quintet 
Saturday, Feb. 28 9-12 pm 

"Donesbur(' adaptations 
performed by Addison 
Meye(s acting class 
Friday, Feb. 27 2:30 pm 
Saturday, Feb. 28 4:15 pm 

-

Direct from the sunny South 
for you. 

River Room 
State Room 

Faculty Club 
IMU FOOD SERVICE 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Nofnlnltwd for 9 ACldlmy Awards ~ncl"dlng ... 
Best PiCture· -Best Actor-B.st Ac· 
tr"~Best Director-Best Screen Play Adap
tation 

NOW 
ENOSWEO. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

~c.Scott 

I'-1M iitid'mburg'" :3 .......... 
... _lInrw Banaoft ... __ WWAMAIl8TIt 
IlOl' TlWIS • GIG 'IDUIII • IUIIiESS IoIllIIIIlIt • QWUS DUIMIG • IICIWID A. DIW! ... .., ................ _ ......... ~ ........ IIt_~. __ _ -,,---,,--." ...... _..--CUI IIOC& ......... 

~- 1 : 3()......4:00-6: 30-9:00 

NOW 
THROUGH 
WED. 

THE 

ALICE COOPER 
SH ow I NOW A MOTION PICTURE I 
WELCOME TO MY NIGHTMARE 

THe 
W~NI~Q L M 
TO MY 
NIGHTMARE 
YEARS AGO 
NO MORE 
MISTER 
NICEOUY 

JO •• , eMIIIOWIltI, KEYBOARDS/IIINTTI GLAN, DRUMS 
ITIYI HUNTIR, GUITAR/~UIH JOHN, BASS 

DICK WAGNlfI, GUITAR 

DAVID WlNTlRI, PIAIlOTOA/PftOOUCIR10HOAfOGRAPHEA 
WlWAII ....... ItICUlT/EXEOUTIVI pRODUCER 

AAItON MMlDOW/AMOCIATI ~" 
A TOMMY ~. I"IIODUCTtCMI 

A illY PICTUIII, INC. ..... 

SHOWS: 1:~:~:2D-7:2O-t:20 

Mal 

DAVE 

Two 
TIt 
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Welcome to Sunday 

Scranton nominated to U.N.; 
'never again' for Moynihan 

Geneva Forum 
"LONELINESS" 
a talk by 
Ms. Connie Heyer 

Sunday, Feb. 29 
10:30 am 

Main Lounge 
120 N. Dubuque 
Cbrlltl •• R.formed 
Camplll ...... try 

CHICKEN DINNER 
AT 

Hillel 

6:00p.m. 
Corner Market & 

Dubuque 

~University~ 
~S phony§ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - Daniel 

Patrick Moynihan bowed out Thunclay a U.S. 
ambulldor to the United Nations, Slyin, hi. 
controversial Ityle of talklnl back to 
authoritarian regimes waa IlICceufui. 

reported. Moynihan himself declared Jast faU he 
would not leave the United Nations to nm for of· 
fice, but Ilnce then some backers have puahed 
his candidacy. 

"Never alaln," Moynihan Slid when aked If 
expected to retum one day for another stint at 
the world organization, where his outspoken 
apeeches drew criticism from diplomall but fan 
mall from Americans. 

Moynihan, 48, said In a farewell speech to the 
U.S. 1Illlll0n that It was on Instructions from 
Washlnlton that during his eight months here he 
carried on a campalp to defend what he regards 
as the shrinking area of freedom In the world. 

Former Pennlylvanla Gov. William W. "I thlnll It Is succeeding," he said. 
Scranton haa been nominated to succeed Moynl· 
han. Senate conflnnation I, expected next week. 

The case for freedom, Moynihan declared, Is 
an American one. "We have ,ot to make It, and If 
it causes discomfort to those allaln8t whom It Is 
made, so be It ... We came exactly to be feared 
for the truths we were telllnil and none of us 
needs to be ashamed. To the contrary, they are 
the honor of the republic and illillory." 

Moynihan, returninl to his Harvard University 
professorship, ha decided agalnat seeking the 
Democratic nomination for the U.S. Senate seat 
held by James L. Buckley, New York 
Republican-Conaervative, the New York Poal 

GOP to breed platform 

at Iowa City fairgrounds 
By .... "rtW 

JohnIon County RepubUc ... 
will develop • party platform 
and elect deleptes to diItrict 
and state conwRlons at the 
JcnIIOII County RepublIcan 
OIlventlon Saturday. 

'I1Ie Canvention will begin at 
7:30 p.m. In Montgomery Hall 
-' the 4-H Fa1rp'ounds, Iowa 
aty. 

JohnIon County Sheriff Gary 
Hughe& will be the speaker at 
the convention. 

About 204 delegates elected at 
January precinct caUCUlel and 
25 junior delegates will consider 
oounty issues in the platform u 
well u discuss pIank.s dea1111( 
with state and federal iIIueI. 

Issues expected to be among 
sbject topics at the cooventlon 
are party propoeaJs (1\ the 
natlonal energy policy, relation
elp between the federal budi!et 

OOONESBURY 

NT ~ m4T5HiHl ~ 
AP5 5AJ<t'1 ca.IlSC, (fjONlY 
)w MeAN IN 71€ PlAIINt-I6 
.t:7fI4L. Sl'A6€S. 1I.t~ STIlL 

and taxes, the state tax Itruc· 
lure, and • state land \lie policy. 

At the county coovemioo 12 
delegates and nine junior 
delegates will be elected to par. 
ticipate on bebaIf rI. the COUIlty 
In the district and state COOYen
ti(I\IJ later thla year. 

The state and · district 
Republican conventions' 
achedule Is: the FIrst DIstrict 
Statutory CoIIvtDIoo April 3, In 
Iowa City; the DIstrict 
Presidential CooventiOlll June 
18, In Des MoInes; the State 
Presidential Convention June 
19, In Des MoiRes and the state 
Statutory Convention July 17, 
aIao in Des Moines. 

Serving as c:IJaiI1IerIon of 
Saturday's coovention Is T.E. 
Lyons. Irene PeIIang will aerve 
as secretary. Committee-cbaJr. 
perIOIII are Doney D. EWa, 
platform; DonaIdMaaon, rules; 
Jeanne Swisher, pennanent 

by Garry Trudeau 

organization and arrangemen
ts, and Jen Madlen, delegates. 
Mark Hamer will beparllamen
tartan. 

Presidential preference will 
not be considered at the county 
coovention becauae a presiden
tial straw poll has already been 
taken at the J8II.I8I'y precinct 
caucuses favoring PresIdent 
Gerald Ford over the former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan. 

The convention, however, Is 
expected to elect a represen
tative to serve on the district 
p1atfonn committee. The 
district platform conunIttee 
will submit county platforms to 
be debated at the district c0n
ventions. 

State Republican officials 
said more tIw1 15,000 Iowa 
Republicans are expected to 
participate in county conven· 
tioos in the state's 99 counties. 

nlew .. ke.d . 

Th._b. Up 
Doing All the Hits of the 60's 

Nat Week 
OuneR.....,. 
Rock A Roll 

, 
D m 

-~ ~ 

.Ming Gorden 
Chinese Cooking 

Treat yourse lf to a speCial evening at the Ming 

Garden. Select from among our many excellent 

Chinese dishes or, If you are a steak and lobster 

lan, choose from our complete American menu. 

354-4525 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

rcliestra,~ 
Symphony No.9 in E-flat minor 

(The Pi oneers) 

Don Juan, Op. 20 

Philip Greeley Clapp 

Richard Strauss 

Concerto No.5 for piano and orchestra, 
Cp. 73 (Emperor) Ludwig van Beethoven 

KENNETH AMADA, piano JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Wednesday, March 3, 1976 8 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

No tickets required 

FRIDAY 
Sflrttlll .t 9 'III 

ALL MEDICAL 
FROUC JAZZ BAND 

-SPECIAl-
S-8 'III Fri~1f 

$100 OFF •• fI .. IIt.1u ,1m 

JS1-J88S 

AISrHfTlCS?! ~NNlfoI5 ffA5l-
I SlUT! !ilWf5S . 

.. ,.!.---.. \ :··················/;·rB·~jou·THE····r·RE~ · ................... : 
• • 

BACK TOGETHER AGAIN 

Dlv. Brubeck Qu.r1et appurtng In 1956 

March 4, 1976 8 :00 pm 

The 
Iver Anniversary Concert 

of the 

DAVE BRUBECK QUM i E I 
with 

Paul Desmond. 
Joe Morello 

Eugene Wright 
and 

Two Generations of Brubeck 
T1cketa on .. Ie at Hancher Box 0IIIce 

Student: 4.50 4.00 3.50 

Non-student: 6.00 5.50 5.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

: LAT. IHOW 3rd Floor IMU • · ' . • • 
: "ONE : 
: _ OF THE : 
: YEAR'S 10 : 
: BEST FILMS!" : 
• Part one of Jan Troell's epic about the har· • 
• dshlps of a Swedish peasant famllv and • 
• their hopeful Immigration to Minnesota In • 
• themld·19thcentury. • • • 
• WINNER ··BEST ACTRESS" LlV ULLMANN • • • • • , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~OOl 
: a space odysseu 
• • • • • • • • • 

Stan Ie:. Kubnck's techrucal masterpiece explores the 
dynamICS of space travel while tracmg the 
tl'chnoioglCai history of mankmd. 
Dut' to Increased demand:l. extra screenings have 
ix>en srht'ouIM. 

ABLJOV LARGBICREEN PUlBN'l'A'DON '.1. & 'AI. ,.a. & .I.al p. 
•••• Ay a p ••• '1 ••• *1" 

• ALLilOOM .. 

Max von Sydow 
LivUllmarm 

The Emigr-anta 

'G.eI , ....... 
SUNDAY '.30 •• Iy * I 

•• JOU · .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



Pille I~The DIUy l"I_lowl City. III". 

3 hoae games 

Cagers' last home stand 
IOWA"" 

(6-8) Bruce Kln8 
(&-7) Din Frost· 

(6-6) Fred Haberecht 
(6-3) Scott TbornpIon 

(6-3) Cal Wulfsberg 

It'. jUll II the Iowa players 
want it - three buketball 
pmes in 1 .. than a week and 
oot an easy me in the bunch. 

The Hawkeye cqers open a 
tlu-.game-home stand against 
three fint-dlvilion teams in the 
FIeld HOUle, starting with 
Mlchlgan at2:05 p.m. Saturday. 

Iowa WII riding atop a 
flve-game wiming streak 
before I'UlIIIinI up against No. 
I·ranked Indiana· last Monday 
night (lOI~I), but now the 
Hawks are ~ home to 
challenge for a high Big Ten 
finish and a possible 
post-season tournament bid. 
Iowa is 18-7 overall, 8-7 in con· 
ference play, and two more vic· 
tories would equal the best win 
mark in IChool history. 

MlCHIGANlN 
Wayman Britt (8-2) 
Jciln Robinson (U) 
Aul Hubbard (&-7) 
Steve Grote (8-2) 
Rickey Green (&-2) 

Unued. "I've just got· thia 
feeling that we're lOina to win 
all three. The first few minutes 
Ii each half are gobJi to be im
portant in the game. We JUIl 
played poor defense the first 
time we played them. II 

Iowa 100t all three of its road 
contests with theIe teams, and 
the defellle was what hurt the 
most. The Hawks IICOred III 
points against Michigan, but 
gave up 104. Michigan State, 
paced by Terry Furlow's SO 
points, out-gwmed Iowa, 1~, 
while Purdue overcame an 
eltbt-point halft1me deficit for a 
91'-win. 

PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z TYPING 

-
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

RAPE CAllIS LINE · A women'lIlJ!IPOII STEREO compor",us. calCuletOlW. TV" '- ENGUSH grMlu.'e. former eacratary. 1970 Mav.rlc k 6 cylinder 
tervlc • • 338-4800. 4·12 CB unlls . Whole'~le prlc.s . m'lor experienced. IBM SaiectrloU. GIorta.351· automatic. new paInt. V.ry clten 
---------- brandl. guaranteed . 338·7619: 331· 3_5_'._0340_. _______ 4._2 338.4232. 3.1 . 
AIRPLANE rides -Local or long distance. 9216 . • venlngs. 3·26 
Callaner 6.30 p.m .. 337-3570. 4-10 TYPING ServIce - EJIIIIrianced. euppIIet 1t72 Pinto Runabout 4.spet\l, 

ATTENTION pool pI • .,.rs: All of lumilhacl, f .. -.Mea. rauonlblt r ..... car!op lUI/gave carrier '1200 
PflOFESSlONALpalm reading. Tuesday Four Cushlon's t.blel have rKently :s.-1136. 3·29 626-t.A6I between 6 • • pin' 3-i 
and Thursday. 11 a.m . . 5 p.m. or call for been rKovered. We Ir. constructing . . 
appointment. 351 ·9412 or 338-450'7. a cocktlll lounge 10 be apen soon. TWELVE yeall' .xp,rt.nci' Th .. n: 
Emerald City. Hall Mal. $2.00. 3·22 "EverydlY In every WIY. -." ),5 • mIIIIulCIIpts. Qutlllty wortt.. J.", Snow. ,.70 JEEP CJ5 · Inspecled. some rift 

338-6472. 3,24 I*\a. wilt consider trade lor mcMorcyc:le. 
DRINKING problem? M meet. Satur· FREE BEEF . $25 worth 0/ bet! with $2.000 351·1291 3·2 
daya noon 10 1 p.m .. North Hln purcha .. of $150 or mofe It Goddard'. TYPINO . Carbonribbon.eleclric;MlI1ing; 
Lounge. 4-6 Furniture. We .. Ubtny. 627-2915. Open experitn!*l. 01111 338·4647. 3-24 lNt PLYMOUTH FURY · New powtf 
---------- Monday . Fridey tiN 9 pm SlIurda 9 dlac brak.s. power stterlng, lutomldc. 
A THING OF au.UTY Is a joy lorev.r: its Lm. _ 5 p.m. Runday, " ~ 5 p.m. yW. REAIOHAlLE, •• pen.nc.a loourl" · lnepected. 5650. 337·2881 3-2 
loveliness Incr8ases; it win never pall deliver. 4-6 ' III_Idona. manutcripll. papera. ~. 
Into nothlngn.ss. but wi. proape, and guageL 338·6509 3-" 
grow and beoome mof8 .nd mof. Ik. 
BlaCk', GeSllght Village. 3-2 PROFEUIONAL !ypIng HMoe, Electric AUTO SER,VICE 

INSTRUCTION 
. THE DAilY IOWAN is lOoking for 
people WhO plan 10 leave the 
counlry for good (or knOW of those 
who've ellpatrleted. or who 
themselves have expatriated and 
hive returned to the States) tor a 
newsfeature article. Call Bob 
Jones at 353·6210. 

WHO DOES IT? 

IBM. Ms. JtrTy Ny", 933 Webaler. phone 
354·1096. 3·18 

. JOHN'S votvo and SUb ~r. Fur Ind 
LEARN 10 swim before you need ~FMf. pto/nIIonll1yplng · t.!MulCripta R .. tonlblt Allwortt. ClUlrlll1tHd. 1020111 
II . WSI qualified Instructor, linn paper'. rtlUmet. IBM Saiectrica GIIbeIt Court. 351-9578. 3·3f 
heated pool. Royale Health Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 3·16 r==::::;;::;;i;i;::;;:==::::; 
Centre. 351·55n . 4·15 • THE·" T 

.. ... xperience · Former unlvt<· 
GUITAR Imons . Beolnnlng and alty MCteIIry. IBM Saiectric carbon rit> TRANSMISSION 
advanced. S3 per lesson . Paul bon, 338-8996. 3·15 
Webb. 354·3277 . 3·18 SERVICE ELECTRIC. Former univerelly S8<:1"tlry 
CONTEMPORARY ,iano and m.n· 
dolln Inslnlcllon . Children and 
adults. Ms. Jerry NYIII, 933 Web-

Term papera. tenerI. Ofote. Aelltonlble. 1 0., Stnb 
338-3783 3·2 AI WorII G __ eed But Michigan is even better at 

11-6 and 12-3. which is good 
enough for aeoond in the Big 
Ten and thirteenth in the COWl
try. The battle for third place in 
tile conference rests between 
Iowa and its opponents next 
Monday and Wednesday -
Michilan and Purdue. 

"We have- the incentive for a 
good finish, with the oppor
tunity to become the winningest 
team in Iowa hiItory," Iowa 
Q)ach Lute 0Ia0n said. "We've 
lilly lost once at home and that 
was to Indiana. There is no 
team 00 our ICheclile we can't 
beat. II 

Forward 0. FrOIt ad tile Iowa basken.n IeuI wW 
meeI .... pIIIce ...... at 2 p.m. Satardly Ia 1M FIeld 

1~ off Kodak film processing al Lasting sler. phone 35.-1096. 3· 18 
Impressions, 4 South Linn. 337-4271 . 4· 
12 

PROFEUIONAL IBM typing. Frln 33e.674.5 tOI KIIboood 
Girdner. SUI and •• cr."rlal .chool FEIIRtJARY Speciall 0It change. ftllw 
grldUl" 337-5456 3-1 and tube lor your Cff. Only $11.85. BII'I 

1-80 OX Phone 351 ·97 t 3 lor 1IaaIe. Photo by Dom Franco ANTIQUES· SEWING . Wedding gow", and brides. EXPERIlNCEO 1ypI1t prelerl Ilrge)obl appointment 3·22 

"We've got them here now 
and I know we can beat them," 
said a confident Bruce King, 
who scored 38 points against the 
Wolverines in Iowa's lou at Ann 
Arbor. "I don't tbiJIk I'm 
over<Ollfident at all, II he con· 

Michigan, at least offen
sively, ~ been hard for any 
team to beat lately. The 
Wolverines put 00 an aWt!lOme 
shooting display against Purdue 
when they connected 00 11 of 88 
shots last Saturday, then added 
11 of 59 (62.7 per cent) against 
lliinois on Monday. For the 
ge8IOI1, the n.m-and-gun 
Wolverines are averaging 51.6 

per cent in field goal Ihoot1ng 
to lead the conference. 

Junior-college . transfer 
Rickey Green is hitting 52 per 
cent of his shots at alrnoet 22 
points per game, third in the Big 
Ten. Michigan a1ao boaIts four 
other players sc:oring 11 points 
or more, with first·year center 
Phil Hubbard leading the way 

Karen 

Smith 
Spring is not quite here to stay II of yet, but 

many of the wunen's Intercollegiate teams are 
IpeIlding every minute awaiting its final arrival. 

By now, softball players are itching to move 
away from the batting nets and let one rip. And 
runners, shot putters and the like could use the 
benefit of a little sunshine and a wider track, 
while the netters would not object to better light 
and fresh air either. 

But while everyme awalts the outdoor seuon, 
it is these long, indoor workouts that are vital to a 
team's success. 

Track Coach Shirley Finnegan, whose team 
has been working out since the beginning of the 
aernester, knows that her 11 member squad is 
"here to run. " Forty would-be trackBters showed 
.., at an organizational meeting laat fall, whUe 
22 worked out at the-beginning of practice. 

STILL, 11 IS AN improvement from laIt 
year's six tracksters, in more ways than jUll 
Il1mbers. '''Last year we were a small · sprint 
team, whereas now we are a small team with 
depth," said Finnegan. 

Inside of the track at the Recreation Building, 
the women netters are working 011 solid strokes 
and blistering serves as they tune-up for SPrina 
competition. There has not been much rest for 
the team since they ended their fall season with 
rine wins and me lou. The women captured 
second place · in the state tournament, thereby 
qualifying for regiooal compeUUoo May 1S-15 at 
Columbia, Mo. 

But this spring the Iowa netters, who were at 
the top of the totem pole in the state, will face 
toogher competitioo as they meet bigger schools 
in the Big Ten tournament and regional meets. 

Presently, the team is operating at about half 
IItrength as senior Terry Lammers is compeUnc 
only In doubles and IJnda Madvtg will not be 
returning to acUoo until the end of March. Ad
diUonaIly, a strong player of the past No. 1 
doubles team, Cindy McCabe, has left the team. 

Even SO, the team holds sufficient depth. 
Q)ach Joyce Moo~ is optimistic for the season 
and said that. "I think we are tougher this year 
than the lut two years." 

IN ANOTHER PART of the Rec Building. 21 
women have been lifting weights, runnina and 
slugging away 1R batting nets to sharpeR their 
eye. "We could be inside first," said returnlni In
fielder Karen Zamora (82). "You learn to Judge 
the bail and that really helps when you get out
side." 

The women soltballers have an advantage 
over .some schools who -do not have the faciliUes 
to practice indoors, and Iowa'. "sticks are 
looking strong," according to Coach Jane 
Hagedorn. 
. "We've been working mostly on pitching and 
batting so when we get outside we can c0ncen
trate on infield, outfield and defensive strategy, " 
said Hagedorn. 

Although the team II cornpoeed mostly of fir
st-year players, there are six returnees from laat 
year's squad which finished fourth in the state. 
Iowa will host its first game April 3 against 
Luther and UNI, probably the two toughest 
teams the softballers will face ailllt!8lOll. 

Coach Hagedorn thinks her team can win. "I 
am impressed with their dedication. They are 
hardworkersand really want to learnt.sald. 

Assuming It does oot snow in May this year, 
the women's teams will be ready to sprint, throw 
and smash away in outdoor abandon. But unW it 
waml8 up outside, t.be women are getting in 
shape and "wannin& up" inllde. 

** •• * 
Head trainer Holly Wilson took to heart the 

requests for aoother athletic training workshop 
which will be held thia Sunday (Feb. 21) from 
8:30a.m. to5 :30p.m . in the Harvard Room of the 
Union. 

The workshop is open to anyone interested in 
learning . about the care and prevention of 
athletic injuries. There II a registration fee of 
fl.50 for students ·and $7.SO for non-students, 
which is payable on arrival Sunday DlOI'Iling for 
last minute deciders. 

Track team splits for meets 
The Iowa track team will split 

its forces this weekend for its 
flnal indoor meets before the 
CtOIIferencechampiooships. 

BuIlding. 
Jay Sheldon, Bill SanUno and 

Roy Clancy may all nm three 
miles in the meet for the first 
time this seuon, while Jeff Har-

&prints and hurdles. 
Iowa track eo.ch Francis X. 

Ten of the Iowa "_.1 __ " 
'''II ...... 0 tzler and Don Furst will round 

will travel Saturday to the out the Hawkeye distance team. 
IllInoiI Classic at Campaign, Don Adams Mark Purnell 
W., to compete with nearly '40 . and Ron OIi~ will ~ 

CreUmeyer empbuiaed that 
the meet with Coe will give his 
distance men valuable ex
perience at the three miles, a 
distance that will be run at the 
Big ,Ten champiOOlhips at 
Madiaon, WII., MarchU. 

teama from aCl'Oll the COIIItry. 
No team scores will be kept at 
tile meet, though it will serve II 
a Iood predictor for the 
DItlonaIa, to be held March 
11-13 in DetroU. 

Bobby LaWlOll, undefeated in 
the IO-yard dash this 1eaIOII. 
wi1Ilead the Hawkeye sprinters 
at the invitational. Royd Lake 
and Tom Slack will nm the 
f*.yard daIh, ud will team up 
em the mile relay with Marvin 
OIIon, who will be running the 
110, and Curt Broek, otherwiIe a 
poIev.utter, 

Joe Moeller will cover the III 
and Steve ~. will move 
from his l,ooo.yard Ipecialty to 
the mile run for the Ham. 

In the field events, Bill 
KnoedeI ..m hUltle beck from 
FrIday'. National AAU meet at 
MadiIon Square Garden in New 
York to blgh Jump at the Illinois 
a.ic. Joe RobinIonandKeith 
Oements will be Iowa's 10111 
Jumpers. 

TonIPt, tbe I01:alIed Iowa 
jIDor vanity will ebal.Ience 
0. at 7 porn. in tbe Recreation 

• 

CLAII.'.I. AD .LANK 
Write .1lI below Ullnt OM bl~nk for e~c" word : 

1 . .............. 2 ........ ..... . l . .. . .. ... 
S . ......... , .... . . ..... .. . .. 1. ... . .. 0.' ..... .. ........... . 10 • .. , ,I ••••••• .. 11 . ... 12 . .. 
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(ounl Ihe number 01 wordS in your ad ... then multiply Ihe number 01 
words by the rdt. below. Be sure to co~nl ~ddr.s, and·or pl'lo,,~ num 
ber. COil equ.ls CNumber of Word" • C ,,~It per Word I 

Minimum ad 10 word., $2.11 
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THE DAIL Y IOWAN 
Send lhis ad blank filled In Roem III CommunlutlonlC.nltr 
lIong with the check or money c .. '" If Cell .... 1HI ~dl .. n SIr .. " order. or ... stop in our officei : low. City 

maid s dresses. len years exparience. (dlallll1ltlonl. booka). IBM St .. C1ric. ----------
with 14.1 points per game. 338.0446 4·8 337-4819 2·24 VOU<SWAGEN Repe" SeMce. Solon 

Guard Scott 'nlompIon, who OLD solid copper fire .xtlngulsh"s. 5'" year$ leC10ry lraoned 644·3666 or 
AUDIO REPAIR SHOP polished - Use a8 plant sland. umbrella 644·3661 4-7 

is apparently recovered from Compl"e service and replllr Plplititr1. holder. 535. Bronze. $25. 35H 066.2·27 
an ankle sprain, leads the Iumlableaand lapel.Eric.338-6426.3·29 BLOOM I Do 
Hawks with 214 . ---------- Ant ques · wnlown 

a . ICOrtng BIRTHDAY 1 ANNIVERSARY GIFTS Wellman. Iowa • Three bulldlnos 
average. Sometime during the lull 3~ 
three-ga

rne sen· ..... , Thompson Artlst 's portraits. charcoal S10. pastel _. _______ _ 
"" 525, oil $100 and up 351-0525. 4·2 

(479) and Bruce King (teO) will 
probably become the seventh ILLUSTRATIONS lor theses. disserta
and eighth players in Iowa tions, publications. elc. Experienced. 

TRAVEL 

PETS 

GREAT Dane. male, len week. old black 
IIId white , AKC reglslered 515·543· 

FARMS·ACREAGES 

5797. 3·1 SALEby -.88.Ct"twornllMfrom 
PROFEI8IONAL dog grooming. PuP- Iowa City on good gravel rold. Nice 
pie • • klttans. bop/cal fish. pel ,"pples. homesite. $1 .250llcre. 353·8963 or 
Brennenman Steel SIor • • 1500 lsi A~. 338-7773 3·5 

hIsto 
reasonable. 351 ·0499. 5;30 to 7 p.m. 3-1 

ry to ICOre SOOpolntsln Me --------
season. nan Frost (423), who is 00 you need any e~tra help around 

South 338-8501. 3-31 LOOKING foriravel p8I1nor for EurOptIll _________ _ 

ba ling with King f th 
your home? Baby sitter, 

tt or e hOusekeeper. carpenter, plumber. 
reboWlding lead, also has a painter. etc. Call Pilaib.lnk. a com-

trip . Call MaIy. 338-4587. 3- t ROOMS FOR RENT 

chance at the ICOring mark. munlly information exchange (A SMALL furnished single nur 
"Motivation is the key now" shopper by phone). Open 9 a.m .. 9 hospital. music ; prlvete 

LOST AND FOUND 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

, p.m.. 354·1330 GIBSON SG guitar. electric. sleal al refrigerator. telev isi on ; excellent 
King said. "We know what we lOST . Brown billfold campus $200. Tom, 337·3077. 3-2 fecll llles; $82; 331.9759. 3.3 
want SO we've got no choice buLALTERATIONS and repairs. area. Important papers. Reward . 
to be motivated If we lose 338 ·700. weekday afternoons Or 35.4·2617. 3·2 FENDER Jaguar electric gUitar . $200 or SINGLE and doubl. rooms .vallabltlm-

..... .,,",; 64<1·2489. Mrs. Pomeroy. 3-3 best a118f. Phone 353-1813 3·1 med'ately • ellh,oom and kl1ch,n 
we've got ''''''';''6 - we want to REWARD lor lOst Shelland sheepdOg ' - f.ollt .... lurroshed. ull""es pliO dote 
win 21 or 22 games this year and CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128Vt E. LOOks ike smlll colie with light brown 338-0266. evenings 3-16 
be the best In Iowa (1iistory). Washington. OIaI351-1229. 4·9 body and WhlI. marldnga. Answers to WANTED TO BUY 
We'll be ready for them, I know APARTMENT MOVERS 
it. II Llohl movlno . Delivery· Trucking. 

Kelly. 33&4135. 2·27 ROOM for renl 412 North 
Cllnlon, $100 a month. kitchen and 

REWARD for 1011 female orangelabby, laundry facil ities. ava il able 

PERSONALS 

Experienced. Local .long Olslance. 
338~926 ; 35t·5OO3 

LOW RATES 

FINE hand lellering makes unusual 
glfls or striking ads. Call 

tIlree years Old. 338·1264. 3-1 WANTED · Dllrkroom equipment. March 1. 35.4·3487. 2·27 
enlarger . tripOd . Canon camera 
accessories . 728·3205. 3-1 

RIDE·RIDER 

ROOMS with cooking privilege.. 
8lo'1 ck's Gaslight Village, 412 
Brown . 4·13 

STATI5TAICAL Consuillng 354 . 5 166 . 3 . 1 S 
Center, 225C Maclean Hall. offers RIDE needed desparate ly to 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES ROOM In large house available !.1arch I. 

S80 338·3885 '·2( 
assistance in experimental design REBEKAH 'S Piano Service: Tune _ Arizona over break. If no answer 
and dala analysis. Call (35)3.5163 repair . regulate _ rebuild. Spinets .' call after mldnlghl, 338-4192. 3· ALANDONI'S BookIIor. tor .... Well 
for appointment or information. uprlghls -grands. 354-1952. 3.16 3 ~. ptOfItllllt. 33~97~ ~kl Honf<! APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT Services free to U I students. 
faculty. and staff. 3·2 WINE rackS. plant stands. clear RIDE wanted 10 LA area IptIng break. 

things galore. photo hOlders and share expenses. 337·5022. 3-2 AIRPLANES 
TIRED of Ind ifferent service and clocks from your ple~lglas store . 
Rlpwell's prices? Tonight. try Clockwork. 313 Third Avenue. RIDE needed to New York area. 

sUMME R sublet . Fall option . 
New. three bedroom apartment 
two blocks from PhyslCl Building. 

Blue Magoo's . the friendly place . Coralville. 351-1399. 3.2 Calt Cheryl. 338·0852. 3·3 , ... PIPER COlT two-ptaea tlrpIIn'. 
good 1Xln<ItIon, $3.500. 353-2334 2·27 

3389312. 3 18 
-

: 'DNFI::NTlAL Pr~nancy Tesll.ng · ~'H,y;,jt~ 
, 

HELP WANTED 

where giving the customer a fair liiiiiiiiiii 
deal Is still in style. 206 N Un. I f __ 

Monday. 9.30 - 7 p.m .• Tuesday. 9.30 · •••• 1111 •• _ 
4:30: Saturday. 10 - 2 p.m. al Emma - _ _ _ A VON 
Goldnw1 Clnlc, 337·2111. 3·24 .-

GAY Liberation Front counselino' I YOUR OWN I Gtl more out of 11ft .nd tim 

.RENT Mayflower ap.rtment. 
$135. call 35.4·SS65 af~r 11 p .m. 

BICYCLES DePOSit paid . 3·3 

SUBLET large. two bedroom 
apartment near campus; $170, 

BICYCLE OVERHAULS · 40 pareent utllilies paid except electricity; 
88IIlnga on lllborind 10 parcent 011 on available March I with !Ummtr 
perta Ollerexp".Febn.ry28 World and fall option 3382.f16, 3·2 
01 Bikes. 518 S. Capitol 351-8337 2·26 and Information. 353·7162. 1 p.m. - It I BUSINESS money 100. Sell quality 

p.m .• dally. 3.2 I prOducts from the world 's 
largest cosmetics company. 

BICYCLES 
ONE bedroom. furnished. 
downlown , private enfrance, 
utilities paid. S175. 3372013. 2 
21 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by I Hove funl·, .... -......... 'lover 18? Calf today: Mrs. UrtlIn. 
women. for women of all ages. Call •• 338-.0.'782 ... ______ _ 
338-J.110. 351-3152. 64<1·2637 or' I' - , .. , ... --'.-Mo~ Money! I 

lor everyone 
PIIII & AccessorIes 

Repair Servlce 
354·2819. 3·3 MORNING work-study secretary 

I
Supplynomtbranddolhlnotol needed . TVPlng and filing skill! STACY'S 

Cycle Center 
SUBLEASE Lakeside two 
bedroom town house . Call 354-«132 HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, christ· necessarv· Contact Benita Dlllev. 

.ning~ .. Cal evenings. Terry. 1-629- Icompany .,/abllahed OC_1353.5.467 . 3·22 
affer 6 pm. 32 

5483 (coiled); BobbI. 351-1747. 3-29 ----------

I 
caunll. Ful or part time. Con-I WAITERS, wallressel. COOIea . IPPIV In 

440 KIrtIwood Ave. 35&-2110 SUBLET onl bedroom unlurnlahed 
apartment $160. Ivallable March 1 
351~908 3·' 

person. yetierday·sHero. 1200S Gllben 
11Umet' accepICInc. maMa high Ct. 3-1 

I 

I IECRETARY-bookke.par-Typing "'ReM 1 . Two bedroom. unru\l .. IMd. 
"rnlngs poNlble' Minimum I IBM S.It<:tric. 60 word. JlIf mlnul. dlahwlJhtr . • • Mat, "'ater. 5227 pkJI 

II t t I 
minimum. prof .. alonal oHic • . 351· 1f74 Ind ian motorcycles . 12Scc. electriCIty 337-3616 3·1 

nve. m.n r.qu r.m.nl 1 '349. 2·27 lOOcc. 1~C. 16Cc . Must sell to ;===========. make room for other stock. save ONE becIrOomlPtrtmtnl.vailableMarct\ 
I '3.900.00 Company Off"'l 7iJJ~ .., ~r cent Off retail I 351 . ~8IIc:klGe~VI4IIiQI. 422Brown:j. 

I ~ InYwntory buy back. PARTY PLAN 57 

I SUPERVISORS HON--DA- 'I7- S- C-L-OS- E- OO-T-S -WlTH--81G LAAGE ~ bedroom.llA'town. f*IllII\V 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

CONNELL 

I Love You 

, 'fame' 

MOTORCYCLES 

I Wrtfe today. Foshlon Wortd. CASH BONUS. CB500T. $1 145 fumilhed. AIll< 5 P m. 351-8311 1-21 . I Mem·Mac Sal. Co. lIN opening, /or CB400F. $1 .045 CB3BOT, $859 All 

l
ine .• 1399 S. 700 E .• SaIr LoM Supervl,o". Commlllion. overrld. modlls on SALE Phone 326·2331 

PROBLEIII pregnancy? Cell Birthright. 6 I PLUS e~ .. Mutt 'ltve P~ Pfen Slark a Hondl. Prairie du Chien 
p.m .• 9 p.m .. Monday Ihrough Thuraday. ICIly. IIIott &4105 or coli cohd I ellPtrlenc .. c.tf coItct btnvetn 8:00 Wisconsin • • t3 
338-8665. 4·5 am. ItI(J 4:00 p.m. IoAnn 8eJrttr, 3181 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED . 

Mt lid.. (801) ............ 9 655-8811. or write toMwrl-lhc, 80' 1t74NORTON 85OCommandoroldstl<. 

I 

.. 

' " .... , -- . J ~ackaon St .• Dubuque. Iowa 62001. e.cellenl condition SI500 hrm 337· FEMALE OWn room. ciOS., auPPOflTIVE,1aw coal abor1ion serviOll 
IV"" at The Emmll Goldman Cinlc. 
7t 5 N. Dodge S\. C.II 337·211 1 for 
inforIMIIon. 3-24 

5IJ22 3-4 $53.33 plus 1 3 utilities 337·4216 
---------- after 5 p.m or see Debbie at 

'------'--------1 Garbage . 32 
ITUDEHn ----------------p __________ ... 10 rtpr_1 Encyclopaedia Bri1IlIIlca SHARE tour-l)edroom larmhoUM 

I SURVIVAL SALE • throIdIout tilt State of Iowa 011 a part three milts norlh Of IOWI City . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

AUTOS 
FOREICN 

Trying to survive _ Will sell time "hula. Work mainly leadl by lip- S87.SOplus uti li ties , own bedroom. 
• original art works & crafts • . !:nlment 10 ... In homn. Contact Mr. PDRSCH I • 1974 metallic blue. 35l.0238. 33 
.fOUnd & used Items scm' I PIONEER cllsselle tape pillyer ockl<, 30fH86-1418. 911 . air. AM·FM. sportmallc, =:77~-------

•
plants & used Items' SCm e. with FM radio ~ cheap.354. sunrOOf. S Instrument. alloy FEMALE, greduat. lIudtnt 
It. I t II S · e 2352 32 • '. OVEIINAI JOel. TIfIlPOrIirY or par. wheels, 7iJ,000 miles. 111 .000 with preferred. own rOOm. SID mono I p an s '" pan s lIS· at .• Feb. . . l11**li. Europa. Aultr .... S. Amtrlca. cover and mask. Transferred thly. Call Donna. 338·7072 1ftIII' • 

28. Sun .• Feb. 29. 11 · 5 p.m. BSR lurntable, Harman Kardon AIrlcl.IIC. Al1ItIdI.~S1200f1IOI1Ih. must sell. 351 .0117 . 3·2 p_.m_. _ 3_ 2 ______ _ 

receiver, speakers. WlII 4sell for ~I::'!..':':'.t,~~ 1.72 VW SUPER BEETLE, ex. PEMALElhlretwOlItCIroomljltftllltl'll, 
beSl offer . 353·2792 . 3· O.p\. IG . Box 4480. Berkeley. CA cellent mechanical condition. 338. W 50. Cor....., ... cn.Ion., 3~785; 
'ISR turntable for salet six months 84704. 3-2 4919 after 5 p.m. 3~2 351 ·8357, 3-5 

L 77iJ E. Ronalds J 
----------GILPIN'S II now carrying Uquitex Mi .. : 

AcIyIc Ind 011 Colora and Geaao. Gl~n 
PtI,.. & Gle. Inc .. 330 E. MI<kel. 338-
7573. 4·2 

CRI8tI Canttit' - CII or atOP In. I 12Vt E. 
Wllhlngton. 351·0140. 11 a.m. - 2 
' .m. 4-2 

THE _LE IIOOKITOREIII 
Many bookl and Bibles al apeclal priCIII 
Phona 338-8193, 18 Paul·Helen Bldg. 
208 E. Wuhlngton. ,. Bot.ny, Blo. lit. Lang 

books; Irmchllr. i "ocks. 
pots . gllsswere; Englert 
ch.lrS i Ie. longS. more. 

m LU$k Avenue 
saturday 10 a.m . . 2 p.m. 

NIED tletp : Concerned? Find 
"New W.ys To Gr~" , Cell 
Crtlllv. Growth ServiCes ; 
Unlbank Building . 35A·29A7 . 3·3 

PHOTOGRAPHS. pollery . WOoden 
IhI~. II La*lng Impr •• alonl , 4 S. Linn. 
33 -4271 . 4·12 

ITOMGI lTOMGI 
MInI-.....,... unII ....... IllltL ~ 
r ..... lowul25permonlh. UStorw . 
0lIl337-3808. .-8 

old. best Offer . 35A.1338. ) .1 YOU·1t! not looking for • Job. AlTOM·MARTIN D.·.. 1967. PIMAl.I-8hwt llw .. bedrOOm ~x 
You've got a Job now. But you're sliver / bleck, super clean . WIttt twO oth«1. Bua 175. 351·5804.305 

UtED vIcuU,m clt.nlrl,reltonablt always open to somelhlng befter. S.crlflce $6.590. 622·3115, 
priced. Brandy I Vacuum, 351-1453.3-22 Bul since you' re working full 11",. "m.n.. 3·2 IttARlIlft Ihree ~ houae. cell 

you can'l really run around looking : Itt., e pm . 338·8182. 1100 plu~ 
THREE rooms 01 new furniture . SpecIally Besides, you mlghl get In trOUble '1.,.IAT XII9, t4.000 mi .... no rtMOna· utIItltI. 3-~ 
.. leded fourtean pi_a of furniture · Uv· with your boss. Tell us WI1.t you'd bit oller rtNltCf. 354-4197 3·5 --.---------,
Ing room, bedroom and dinett • • "99. ch.nge for . We'lI be looking . When 
Termuvlllllbfe. Only at Goddard'l Furn!· the rlghl job happen •• Iong. we'\I 
lure. Welt Ubtr1y. 4·8 give you. ClII after hours. at homl • 

50 you won'l be bothered .1 work. 
COllMAN CMMytIc M.I<; Nor1h FIOt We look for free . Call us. Tell us 
TokImnt1entwltllfty. Calf 338-6823.2,21' whll yOU'd Change for : More pay. 

. - more resPOnsibility. more ..,. 
COllie coIec:Ior •. lfMlCl/aI .... from Ilrge preclatlon. a bell.r chlllC.e for Id· 
eolltction: DC, MarYeI. OIlney. EC. ate . vlIlC..m.nt. W.',. open till , every 
40', through 70', . FI .. nwt<at, Sunday. _k·nI9ht . LOOKING GLASS 
Februlry 29, MII" •• lppi vln.y F.lr· 311-5*. 3·17 
grounda. Davtnpor1. 9 I .m. · 4 p.m. 2·27 ===_-,--==== 
PIONEER OuMl rtclever OXioI9 . ..... 

AUTOS 
DOMUTIC 

MOBILE HOMES 

1f74 thr .. bedroom, ,klrltcl, tltd 
ftlNTO 1.71: Sunroof , lutom.llc, down ... t up Ind len LookOUt lot , 
2000tc, many exlras. gOO<l con . 3514679. 3·17 
dillon. 35A 1314. 3.1. ----------

A.TC.APT 121164 Air, Iklrttd. 
I. POfIO WAGON · Powar "atrtng •• htd , new qu.llty ClI'pet , glrdln 
brill"; I\AOI1IIIIC; V-8. 1ow mlleliQl: In- spice. ElIcillent condltlon i 

• aptCttd; $8115 354·5885. 3·5 locltion. 0 1.1 '''.3 aftIII' 5 
---------- p.m. 3· 16 

TY PING thin a y.ar old. 354·5832. 3-2 11101'0l'I0 I'ii Ion pl<:*up, OI'lgInlll englnt. ----------------
good dill, good I04id ovtrell ~Ion 1 Me titron 12 60 • T "0 bedroom. reo 

TWO E .. AMTUPEAKEII8; 1218 Dual and t 885 Dodgl Polara . lutomatlc modeled , unlu,nlWted. 14.800 or bell '* 
turntllllt , Strobe IIghl: new l'NIHTlIII lent. GI.L FridlY PrQfflelon11 tvDlno 1r_11IIon. good Iir ... 337-36 10 Iftl< It<. Noon to 9 pm , 338·. 705 33 
337·9304. 2·27 and quick .. rvlc. 18,. StltctrlCl , 5'30 p.m. 3-1 -----------
---------- 35.4·3330. . · 1~ I'OR tAli 1974 Tltlll MobIle Home • 
IILOOO PNllUft mlllometerl. lIethca· .. n will buy a rell nice 1"5 Multang. '.x70 · Thr .. btd,ooml. two bllhl. ct!. 
cop ... opl h.lmotcop ... Excepelonal PERIONA&. typing MNica. tXptiltnctd. l,.,.atd. 3113-3001. 3-1 Pelt<!. cenfrlllllr.two uti~ly thtdt 8tIIInO 
ptlcn 35H227. open evenIngl. 4·10 IocIltd lnHlWk.yeCoun.354' 1735.:1-15 Unrull'lilht<! Ctil 645-2133. 
---------- ---------- POll .... - 1972 Vaga Wagon' AIr, ----------
DORM·lllttd rtfrilllll\or. uflt(l ~ one TYPING. tdI1Ing, cllllon ribbon. 111M 4·1pItd. radi • . $1 .700 or bttt o"t< 1II114QLORIIAI'TIA,lumIahtdorun
ltIII .. er. SltO. 351·0001 . 3·1 StIIc1rIcll. 337-242hfll<S:30p.m.4. '2 351 ·3821 aftl< a.30p.m. 3-1 1uml1hacI, " 35H812 .... 5p.m . • 2 , 

\ 

\ 
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Wh 



'I1Ie DaUy lowI_lowl CItY. low_Fri .• Feb. 21. Im-Pa,e II 

Matmento defend Big Ten title 
BowIaby placed third nationally 
but recovered tram a me. 
operation just Jut week. 

"It wu JcIIl'l decIIIoo." 
BenIchoter said Ii IUbmlttiDI 
the beavyweipt -.e to teIIIl 
discussion. "What I WIIIt II far 
John (Bewllby) to do the ~ 
thing. and since be'. aettInc a 
I'IdIhirt (1IlIItber year Ii 
eligibility). I think he II ... 

Iowa City baa been dMIODiDa I tradltIGD for fOOd wrtItUnI movement of his IIeaIOIl to Ita 
t1VW the put few )"IJ'I. TfUI -weekend that tradition will be climax. 
IIIhanced by the IItIIInI of the and annual BiI Ten wreItIinI ' "I've been wanting thIa Ihot 
dlamplOIIIhlpe Saturday-and Sunday at the FIeld Houae. for four yean. I've only got one 

The borne te.m II not only twice defendlllg dwnpIon but aIao cbance; for me. there·s no next 
!be clear-ClUt flwrlte to win apIn. which Ibould make for IOI'IIe year." 
lice blta of ncitement II the "':,:;011'11111. . The men McDcmouib must 

'Ibree champkn retw'n to end tbIlr titJeI. Includlnc the beat- It 126 pounds are clearly 
Hlwkeya' 0IIICk YIIla It 1110 poundI. MIruaJta·. Larry Zllver- WIsconIiII's Jack Relnwand. 
beI1. who WOII at 1a the Jut tWO)'lll'll. II back from knee uaery third In the Big Ten and fourth 
for I go It 18'1. while Sam Kamaroflndlanl will defend the t1tIe be nationally last year. Dlinois 
won It 134 u a rookie 1Mt year. . rookie Kevin Puebll and 

The top three place wInnerIlt 8IICh weight will automatically Michigan's Amos Goodlow. He 
cpaalIfy for the National CoIlePte Athletic .woctaUOII (NCAA) hu beaten PuebIa twice. 
IInaII to be beld In 'l'uIcon, AriI .• Marcb 11-13. sa "wild card" Goodlow once and 10lt to ReIn-
fourth-pIlce fIniIhers will aIao be named by the COIICheII Jm. wand. 13-5. 
mediately IfterthemeetunaUoaal quallflen. "I'm not even the aame 

T1cketa are Itill lvallable It .., for every eesIIioa from the IOWI wrestler I was then." he affIr-
IthIetIc UeMt alBee. ". fIrIt .... beIiDIlt 7 p.m. saturday. meet. 
with the aemJ.fInaII at 1:30 p.m. Sunday and the champkJnIh1p 
matcbellt 7 p.m. Swlday. 

Following Is I synopaiI of each Iowa WJ'eItler and his espec
tltiOllll for the tournament. 

"I think 1 stand Ii pretty good 
chance." said KeIth Mourlam. 
the Iowa llS-pounder who Is 11-9 
but coming off one of the year'l 
"Best upMb. lust one week .,0 he downed Iowa St.tte·, un
dtfeated Johnnie JOIII!I. and his 
oonfIdence Is IlowIy swelling. 

"I've been progressing 
eIowly." the jWllor said. "I'm 
aettiDI close to peaking. and 
lbat's just where I want to 
stand." 

Moorlam', chief foe will be 
MInnesota's Mike McArthur. 
last year's runner·up It the 
weight. and one rL the lew 
22~·{lOUlldel'! In the <ml~ 
Mourlam hasn't beaten. 

"I don't know if I can beat 
McArthur. but I hope I can get 

IDto the finals." said Mourlam. 
who got pinned by the Gopher 
when the two met Jan. 17. "I 
know I can do a lot better apIn
It him now." Mourlam added. 

Mourlam has been laid off 
from workouts thiJ week with a 
neck strain. bta Is intending to 
be ready Saturday. 

Senior Tim Cyaewski knOws 
that about all he has to do to win 

, the Big Ten title here Is beat 
Michigan . State's two-time 
l26-poWld national champion. 
Pat Milkovich. In eight tries. In
cludmttwoUUsyear. ~fuwa 
oo.eaptain has failed to beat 
Milkovich. 

Mike McDonough 
Mike McDooougb Is a senior 

nearing the end of his first and 
last year of varsity experience. 
Steady improvement has netted 
him 22 wins, including a big one 
last week over Iowa State's Bob 
Antonacci, agalnst ooJy eight 
~. 

"I'm just having fun and 
wrestling hard." said Mc
Donough II he discussed the 

Yet he's optimistic. "U we 
both get into the finals. I'll just 
go out there and beat him." 
Cysewski explained. "I've got 
to beat him some time. and he 
knows it. " 

Cysewski is 26+2 at 134 p0un
ds this year. with one of those 
two draws coming with Sam 
Komar of Indiana. last year's 
league champion who could be 
seeded fourth behtnd CyseVlUi, 
Milkovich and Wisconsin's 
Craig Horswill. Last year 
Cysewski. wrestling at 126. was 
eliminated early at the Big 

Tens. "Why IbouId I? I doIl't Uke to 
"Last year · wu I power talk about It. 1 j\IIt Ilke to 10 out 

failure." be Unitted. ''1bII there and do It." 
time last year I WII ill I pule 
because of my weight. I wu 
nine or ten pounds over. but thiI 
year I feel good. 

"Every match from now 011 I 
have to consider might be my 
last. " he contlnued. "ADd I 
don't want to go out 011 a 10liDg 
~. " 

Dan Walfemann 

Chri, Campbell 
CbriI Campbell. obaerYeiti 

feel. could take the Bli Ten 
177-pound champioaIIip With 
one hallef. Campbell. 216-1 this 
year. agrees. 

"I sbouId win It ... said the lW14 
Big Ten champ and 1f75 run
ner-up. "I'U worry about the fir
,It round. but If I get past the fir.. 

Neither the return of Larry It round. that·llt." 
1l1verberg. MinneJota's Will he enjoy his march to the 
two-time Big Ten l58-poInf c:bamplonshlp? "I want to wiD 
champ and national thIrd-pIace ' them too bad for them to be 
winner. nor WiIcooIiII's Pat fun,"CampbeUstated. 
Ou1stenson. nor Purdue's Ber
nie Barrile are worrying Iowa'l 
Dan Wagerrwm. 

• 'I feel God has a large part In 
thiJ," explained Wagemam. "U 
I'm goinl to · be a Big Ten 
champ. fine. Natioaal cham
pion. great. U not. that's just the 
way it goes. I'll take whatever 
He dishes out.'" 

Wagemann is winding up his 
fifth year (he was redshirted in 
1974) . buthasnoregreta. 

"I've been up In that 
wrestUng room forever." 
mused '!Wags." whole 
leech-like wrestling style Is the 
joy of Iowa wrestling fans. "But 
it's nice up there this year. " 

'Ibis weekend Wagerrwm. 
who fwshed second in the c0n
ference last year and Is clearly 
8 contender· again despite his 
mat antics. will be roUing 
through the holds. so to speak. 
"I'm not thinking lbout it a 
whole heck of a lot." he said. 

Mike McGivern 
Mike McGivern. a ISS-pound 

junior. was a part..time starter 
until becomin& a hero by 
drawing with Iowa St.tte·s Pete 
Galea Jan. 9 and turning the 
meet around to Iowa's favor. 
Since then he has gone on ID 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. Loop's 

3rd and 4th grade classes and Mrs. Muller's 1st and 2nd grade 

classes a.t Hora.ce Mann School, Iowa. City. 

What America Means to Me 

It'1 free but there are Itill ruIeI held up by the aovemment 
Ind the president. It II In I four IUIOII climate. It Is full rL 
trees and graI and water. It II full of flChtlnl and peace. 
lauchs and cries. joy and 1NIdneII. 'nIe world Is full of fun . 
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What America Means to Me 

I have the feeling that I'm (ree. I'm glad that my mother 
and my father can alford to pay so I can be educated. I'm 
glad there are enough schools (or everyone. I'm glad that we 
can travel all around the world (reely. I'm glad that my 
family and I and other families have a good supply of food. 
I'm glad that there are laws ID protect nature and its 
animals. I honor America as the colUltry where I was born 
and where I will always live. 

DenIlT,.. .... 
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T •• II.r ... n ....... 
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What America Means to Me 

America means a lot to me. It has freedom and liberty. 
They fought ...... and the WII'I they WOII. It meaJII that 
Amenci Is a free country and that's the way It'l always 
going to be. The United Slates il nice both east and west. I 
think that the United StIIles i. best. The U.S.A. is mv best 
friend but now this essay I must end . 
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What America Means to Me 

It means freedom and peace between coWltries. We are 
glad we once had great Americans. including presidents. We 
love our country. It is peaceful and has no fighting. We are 
glad we are free. We are glad we have food and drink. God 
bless America. my rome sweet home. 
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Liberty Bell 
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B el,l 

compile I JU.2 record, but has 
the milfortune this weekend 01 
being In the same ,..qta claaI 
witb Lee Kemp of WiIeonsin. 

Kemp took aeoond In the 
NCAA at laO Jut year. bta 
moved up thilaeuoa and II un
defeated. In addition to takInt 
the Midlands cbaqJionIbip he 
defeated • Dan Gable to take 
tmon It the Northern Open. 

"U I've eyer won tine mat
ches In a row. thiJ II the time to 
do it,'.' McGivern laid. "It 
would be nice to make that trip 
to'IUlcm (for-the natlonala)." 

An added Incentive will be the 
fact that McGivern's family. 
from nearby Marengo. will not 
be Ible to lee him wrestle 
lIIlea he makes It to Sunday's 
finals. They'll be In Des Moines 
Saturday watchlng Mike's 
brother Sean wrestle for the 
state high IIChooI ~ 
crown.' 

Iowa's Bud Palmer. 21~1. 
will be one of the top seeds at 
110. but to win he'll have to un
seat MInnesota's Evan JohnIoa. 

"It·s possible. Anythlng's 
possible." Palmer laid rL the 
chance that the title might be 
his. Palmer has spUt two mat
cheltWlth Joilnson thiJ year. 

"ThIs Is my first Big Ten. and 
I guess I'm a little nervous. But 
at the same time I really want 
to win." he added. 

AI Marano of Northwestem 
and Kevin QuIgley of OhIo State 
may alao make nIIlS for the top 
spot. 

Brad Smith 

• 'The only way rll get beat Ia 
If I.beat myself." offmd Brad 
Smith. lowa's 142-pounder who 
can bout 01 I 2U-I record this 
season. "If I wrestle the ·way 
I've been 1ImItling. I know I 
IlIIl win." 

SmIth will be challenged by 
Alex HOUIDer rL Purdue, whom 
he has beaten twice thIa year 
and 10lt to once. Hcuner 
finished second In the oooferen
ce last year. while SmIth 
finished third. Ohio St.tte·1 An
dy Di Sabato will aIao be 1I'lIOOI 
the top seeds. 

"I feel a lot·better now than I 
did last year." SmIth remarked. 
"But I've ·got to get medally 
toogh and physically 1ouIh." 

Doug Benschoter 

Doug Benschoter moved Into 
the heavyweight spot on the 
tournament team only · Wed
nesday by agreement of his 
teammates. Wrestling for two 
months ia place of John 
Bowlsby. Benschoter - not yet 
a year out of high school and 
just off the football team -
oompiled a 6-2-1 record. 

.- , 

8enIcboter. who bas aIMdy 
beaten four 01 the ooaference·. 
hMvyweigbta. will lilt the Itlf
fest challenges tram KevIn PaD
cratz 01 IllInoIs ana WlanIIn'. 
Gary Sommer, 

!'U the team needllt. I'll,. 
the polnla for them. We ~ to 
win the Big Ten. woe want to wit 
the naUona1s. II woe need a 
aecand. I'm IOinI to try for It." 

"Right now I'm where I want 
to be." said 0lUck Yagla. the 
defending Big Ten and natioaal 
champion at 150 pounds . 
''Teamwlae. if we wrestle Uke 
we have been. there'l no way 
wecan·t win." 

Yagla. co-captaln rL both this 
and last · year's Hawkeye 
wrestlers. will carry a record rL 
32 wins (11 by pins) and only one 
loss Into the No. l-eeed positioa 
in the champlooshlps. HIs only 
1081 came at the Midlanda to 
Michigan's Mark Cburella. with 
whom he later exchanged 
referees' decisions and whom 
he beat 6-3 In a dual meet. 

Yagla. a senior. added that be 
has "mixed emotions" about his 
last Big Ten meet. and the up
oornlng nationals. 

"I wouldn·t want to keep 
doing this forever. but I know 
I'll miss it," he said. "Now I 
just want to win the NCAA and 
then start thinking about the 
Olympics." 

by permillion of THE DETTMANN ARCHIVE 

The winterof'77: Party season for the British. A turning 
point for the Patriots. 

We've faced a heartbreaking retreat from New York 
and across New Jersey. 3,000 men are British prison
ers, and Washington is foresaken by many of his own. 
The British generals figure it's only a matter of time 
before we give up and beg the King's pardon. But the 
British are a trifle too smug. We recross the Delaware 
and, battle after battle, surprise the enemy and defeat 
him. It's on to Saratoga, where our victory becomes a 
turning point. It gives us courage through the longest 
winter at Valley Forge. While we suffer cold, starvation 
and sickness at Valley Forge, the British elite continue 
to party with their Loyalist friends in Philadelphia. But 
we learn something. Not to give up. The nation learns, 
too. And the rest is history. :i 
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SAVEONYOURN 

THE NEW PENTAX K SERIES ••• 

CAMERAS THAT UNDERSTAND YOU ••• 

AND HOW YOU WANT TO GET BEAUTIFUL 

COLOR PHOTOS WITHOUT A LOT OF FUSS AND 

. BOTHER" STOP BY TODAY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

HOW EASY THESE CAMERAS ARE TO USE, AND 

WHAT GREAT RESULTS THEY DELIVER CONSISTENTLY. 

THE KM ... CUALITY ON A BUDGET 

THE KX ... PRECISION 
I • 

SEE US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

YOUR PENTAX HEADQUARTERS 
--~------ --------~ 

fre'e parking '. 506 E. College - Sycamore Mall 
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